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*'D0 YOU 
REMEMBER?" 

FRANK F. BOACH 
Frank F. Roach, treasurer of the 

Town of Antrim for seyeral years, 
was bom In Antrim Oct. 12, 1857, 
passing aWay a few years ago. He 
was a tailor by trade, serving his 
apprenticeship with Robert Emer
son In Nashua. Mr. Roach was aji 
interested and active member of 
Waverly lodge, No. 59, I. O. O. F., 
for many years; he also held mem
bership In harmony lodge, A. F. Se 
A, M., in Hillsboro. ; 

ANTRIM LOCAL ITEMS 

Miss Clementine M. Elliott of'New 
York has been visiting ber motber, 
Mrs. James A. Elliott 

Miss Myrtle Harriman of New Bed
ford, Mass;, is visiting her sister. 
Mrs. Ralph Whittemore. 

Mrs, Elizabeth Felker is spending 
a few days with her dsugbter, Miss 
Margaret Felker, at Lake Sanapee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallaee Yoang and 
daughter, Evelyn, of SonurviUe. ate 
the gaests of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Butterfield this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Folsom and 
son, John, of Springvale, Me., are 
the guests of her motber, Mrs. Cora 
Hunt for a few days. 

ALL SCHOOLS IN SUPERVISORT 
UNION OPEN SEPTEBIBER 7TH 

The schools of the Hiilsboro su
pervisory union-consisting of the 
district named belowi will open on 
Tuesday^'Sept. 7th. The teachers of 
the vanous districts are as follows: 

Antrlm-rOrades one and two, 
Gertrude Mullhall; grades three 
and four. Alice Cuddll^; nrades 
five and six, Charlotte Balch; 
grades seven . and eight, Louise 
MUrdough; Center school, Gladys 
Phillips; North Branch. Jessie 
Black; music supervisor, Elizabeth 
Felker, art supervisor; Edith Mes
ser. High -school, Thomas Chaffeo) 
Headmaster; Laura MacLane and 
Ethel Brainerd. 

Behnington: grades one, two, 
three, Mae Cashion; grades four, 
five, six. Lulu Cilley:.High school, 
Harold Norton, Headmaster; Vin
cena M. Drago; Supervisor of Mu
sic, Mrs. Anme L. Putnam. 

Deering: Elast Deering, Marie 
Johnson; West Deering, Lena Cros
by; Pond school, discontinued. 

Hillsboro Special: grade one, Nel
lie Mellen; nade two, Lois.Hunt
ington; grade three, June Clark; 
grade four. Estelle Shedd; grade 
five, Dorothy Brooks; grade six, 
Principal, Alice E. . Hammond; 
grade seven, Eva Doble; grade 
eight, Stewart Thompson; High 
school: Robert D. Bailey, Head^asr 
ter; Marjorie Greenwood, Antoin
ette Gendron, Agnes Garvey, John 
V. Qulmbyi Marlon N. Quimby; mu
sic supervisor, Elizabeth Felker; 
art supervisor; Edith Messer. 

Hillsboro Town: Upper Village, 
Grace Crane; Lower Village, Geor
gianna Gile; Flat, Gladys Mur
dough; Merrill school, Susan Pierce; 
Centre, Catherine Tasker; Goodale 
school discontinued; supervisor of 
music, Frances Shaughnessy. 

Washington: Dole school, Ruth 
Ladd; Center, Anna Wiligeroth; 
East Washington, Ada Wagner. 

Stoddard: Mary Phelan. 
Superintendent of Schools Vin

cent Gatto, Hill-sboro, N. H. 

LYNDEBORO WILL CELEBRATE 
200Ttt ANNIVERSARY 

Lyndeboro will eelebrate the 200th 
anniversary of tts first settlement on 
September 4 siod 5. 

Noted for Its anniversary eelebra
tions, Lyndeboro will pnt on the great
est celebration since its founding. 
Plans are under way for»a brilliant 
aftair and the following eommittee has 
been appointed to have charge of the 
event: Walter S. Tsf bell, Mrs. George 
E. Warren, WiOfieid S. Hadley, .Mrs. 
Herman Walker and Aostin Bolt. 

Lyndeboro is tbe first town in tills 
region to recognize the fact tbat set
tlers came here in 1787. The terri
tory, which is now Lyndeboro was 
once known aa Salem-Canada and w ŝ 
part of the vast grant made to Capt. 
John Mason by . the Council of Ply
moath in 1629. 

In 1735 Capt. Samael King and 
other petitioned the General Cbort of 
Massachasetts for recognition of their 
services in the. expedition to Canada 
in 1690 when several hnndred Mas-
saehaietts soldiers were sent to Can
ada to fight the Erench and Indians 
who were causing troable throughout 
what Is now northern New England. 

Massaehaietts made grants to the 
veterans of the Canadian Expedition 
and territory which now includes Lynde 
boro was included in this area. 

IS BUSINESS OR RELIGION 
OF MORE IMPORTANCE? 

WEKLY LEHER BY PROaOR 
FISH AND GAME WARDEN 

ANNUAL SONG SERVICE 

The annual song service which is 
held each y^ar on the hilltop farm of 
Cong. Charles W. tobey In Temple 
and which has become an institution 
with residenU of that town and the 
state as well, will be held next Sun
day aftemoon, August 29, at 5.45 
o'ciock. A cordial invitaUon is » -
tended to all to attend. This year's 
song serviee will be the SOth program 
to be conducted at the Temple home 
of Mr. Tobey and promises to attract 
a greater gathering than any of the 
preceding serviees. 

REPORTEREnES 

er 
North Branch Chapel 

(CHICKEN SUPPER) 

Saturday, September 4 
6:00 p . M. Dayl ight Saving Time 

Enterta inment following Supper 45 Cents 

One of tbe greatest secrets of 
popularity is'to keep your troubles 
to yourself. 

Brains in a little town are often 
neglected and in tbe big city often 
not discovered at all. 

Musicians say tbat the piano is 
coming back to popularity. Saxa-
phone players please copy. 

It's sentiment that makes one 
pay for the mountainous repairs on 
a bouse after it is 60 years old. 

Other Presidents could meet 
emergencies, but they never stirred 
one up for the fun of licking it. 

A man who doesn't plan bis 
charity but simply oozes it as he 
goes along may do as much good. 

We understand that. Senator 
Barkley's campaign slogan for re
election will be "he call me Alben." 

The crying need of the world is 
a typewriter that will print the 
right letter whether you hit the 
right key or not. 

To enjoy garden work, put on a 
wide hat dnd gloves, hold a little 
trowel in one band and tell the 
man where to dig. 

PLAY SAFE! 
Telephone Reservations 

on 
ROCHESTER PEACHES 

Ready Now! 

HIGHLAND FARM 
Teleplione 23-3 WILTON, N. H. 

A man may not be half as won
derful as bis wife thinks he is— 
but so long as neither of them finds 
it out, the marriage is bound to be 
bappy. 

Sebools and churehea have alwayi 
played and Important part in the well 
beii^ of oor stato and nation. 
In 1880, 18 percent of the population 
of -:.Jthe United States were church 
meinbers, and in 1938, 108 years 
lattff, 48 percent of this popolatlon of 
oor teontry were chareh members. 

Iif all chnreh members were Chrittian 
io tbeir practices, what a mighty foree 
fbV '̂ood'wirald be iii bar midst, but 
a latge percentage of charch members 
are only nominally Christian. 

l^e main activity of too large a 
parentage of chureh people consists 
In attending the Sanday moming ser
vice, and very many church people do 
not take the troable to even do. this 
wttb any regularity, to put themselves 
In todch with the many activities of 
the chnrch, and to asaume their share 
of the responsibility and hard work in 
coilpeetlon therewith. Is too much of 
a Spain on their kind of piety. 

1 have often seen members of 
chnrches utterly disregard solemn 
agreements that tbey have made. If 
sneb people were to disregard specific 
promises and obligations in the busi
ness world they would be bstrlcized 
and looked down on with contempt by 
th^r associates. 

Is it not as important for a member 
of a church to keep in touch with the 
problems of his organization as it is 
for a director of a corporation to know 
at first band what needs to be done to 
pro luce success? Could tbe director 
who absented himself constantly from 
the meetings of the board of directors 
be of any material use In producing 
success for his corporation? 

I once knew a-man who was bead 
of a bnsiness and who had intelligence 
enough so be was considered for the 
governorship of our State and for SO 
years he was superintendent of bis 
satiny school, with all its perplexing 
problems, and yet declined to become 
a candidate for Govemor possibly be
cause he knew tbat tbere were many 
politicians waiting to grab for the 
governorship while candidates for im
portant Sunday scbooi reaponsibilities 
were few and far between, so he stuck 
to his post, giving to Christianity and 
his cburch tbe benefit of his sound 
judgement and fidelity. 

Vacation time is nearly over. Will 
yoii give some of your time to tbe re
ligious needs of yonr community? It 
is easy to attend the Sunday moraing 
serviee, but get out that old cburcb 
covenant you subicribed to and see if 
more than tbis is not required. 

Tbe great bead of the Christian 
church said "Not every one tbat saith 
unto me Lord, Lord, sbali enter into 
tbe kindom of beaven; but he tbat 
doetb tbe will of my Father which is 
in heaven", and I have a strong feel
ing that tbe Fatber in heaven Is ex
pecting ua to bave a little regard for 
religious as wellaa business respon
sibilities. 

Fred A, Danlap. 

Get out your date book and Jot 
down a lot of eoming events:^ 
. Aug. 29th, big Skeet shoot' si Hol

Us. Depot under the au^jces of the 
Lotie !>ine Cliib, Inc., of Nashua. 

Sept. Sth and 6th, at the farm of 
Director Stobie of Hookset, Field 
Trials of the Eastem Nationai on 
raccoon, fox smd hare. Live racoon, 
live fox and live hares. Plenty of 
mbney for all. . 

Sept. 12th, big Field Trials at 
Holllis Depot. Fox ahd raccoon. Big 
monej prizes. •-. _ 

Sept. 12th at Canobie Lake, Sa
lem, oig all breed dog show. Profile 
KermefClub, Inc. 

Sept. 19th, all day Field Day, 
Hudson, Mass. 8th annual of the 
Maynard Rod and Gun club. A full 
day of attractions. 

The .East Jaffrey Fish and Game 
club are to have a big Clam Bake 
and Field Trials.on Sawyer's farm 
some time In the hear future. No 
day has been set. 

Another ;lotlce that came In a 
Uttle'late'but on Aug. 29th at the 
Milford Outdoor range there will 
be a big Outdoor Shoot. Teams tak
ing part are as. follows: Wilton R. 
& R. club, East Jaffrey; Nashua; 
Wilson Hill of Maiichester;. Ash
bumham and Hollis. 

Eriahd i*Pete" Frye, well ' known 
sportsman of Wilton, reports hav
ing seen three pure white heron at 1 ua— weiton 
Otter Lake one day the past week. " ' " , ; ! : " . . 
Four years ago there were seyen ^^" '^"* 
that made their home on the Con
toocook river near the Greenfield-
Hancock line near the old covered 
bridge site. 

The Muscatanapus Fish & Game 
club of Brookline nad a Smith tur
tle trap given to them by a druggist 
at East Pepperell a few weeks agO. 
Here Is the result of the first set
ting of that trap as submitted by 
the secretary of that club, Capt. W. 
C. Bamaby. Four snappers have 
been taken weighing 20,9i 12 and 16 
lbs. All caught in Muscatanapus 
lake In that town. Capt. Bamaby 
is lookihg 'for a market for these 
big fellows. 

The state of Teimessiee say^ that 
the guihea hen makes the best 
game bird of them all. They raised 
and liberated 4000 of them and now. 
they are on the game bird list Of 
that state. . 

The state of Pennsylvania has 
just passed a law calling for a fine 
of $25 of anyone who deserts a dog 

lor cat. They claim that the great
est menace to small wild life of 
that state is the Stray cat. 

The Archery Game is fast be
coming one of the popular games 
in. all the summer camps. Every 
camp in my district has its archery 
fans and some of them are very 
good at this game^ 

And don't forget that the saddle 
horse is still in the lime Ught. All 
the camps have horses and instruc
tors who know the game from A to 
Z. 

Next Sunday if yoi» have nothing 
on your mind just take a run down 
to tliat favorite brook of yours and 
see if the water is high enough to 
save the trout. If not get in touch 
with the nearest warden at once. 
Don't attempt to take them out 
yourself as you might be misunder
stood by some one passing. Have an 
officer with you when you attempt 
to move them out to more water. 

Also just check under the cul
verts. At this time of the year when 
the brooks are not receiving the at
tention of the fishermen some per
sons put traps under the culverts. 
If you find a net or trap don't dis
turb it, just notify the main office 
or the nearest warden. He will take 
care of the case. But don't disturb 

15IH ANNUAL REUNION 
OF THE OLD SCHOdL 

The fifteenth reooion of tbe North 
Braneb Old Sebool Alsoeiatioa waa 
held at tbe Cbapel Satwdap, AageiA 
2X. It was • perfect day, bot ewlilK 
to the bot weatber, the atteodaacs 
was less tbaa last year, tbere 
abott sixty present to eojby 
old friends. Maseeehasette, Bhed* 
Island, Vermont u d New HampisbiM 
being well represented. As oaaaL 
tbete aate eevehd" preemt wBo" lisel""' 
never attended before. 

A basket laneb was enjoyed at noo* 
with eoffee served by tbe eommittee; 
all were load in tbelr praise of tbo 
excellent coffee makers. 

At two o'eioek the busines* meet
ing waa ealled to order.: 

, A greeting of weleome was extended 
by the president, krs. Mellvin. 

Prayer was offered by Bev. Willian 
Weston. 

Tlie Secretary's report was read by 
Mrs: Wbeeler and aeeepted ;̂ 

Several Artieles .were aeted opon. 
Remarks were given by Rov. Wil-

i? 

: 

i 
•I 

I 

Roll Call: "The first sebool 1 at
tended". Some amasing Ineidente 
were related; most of the papils waM 
very good and always obeyed tbe 
teacheri 

The president appointed a non^ 
inating eommittee as follows: Joba 
Dodge. William Weston and Herbert 
Mcllvin. All ofBeera were re-eleeted: 
Mrs. Minnie Mcllvin. president; Mra. 
Marie Wells, 1st vice president; Mrs. 
Olive Matthews, 2nd viee preeident; 
Mrs. Bell Wbeeler, secretary and 
treasurer. 

It was voted tb observe Old Home 
Day on the Satarday of Old Home 
Week in 1938. 

After the Benediction tbe meeting' 
abjonraed until next year. 

As usual, W. K. Flint very kindly 
opened bis grounds for the benefit of 
the Old §chob1 Assbclation,' Wbicb wae 
greatly appreciated. A vote of thanks 
was extended Mr. Flint. 

^ m i i m i i i i ^ » . » i i i i i f i i i m i i n a a ] 

W I L U A M P. CLARK 
n 

PLUMBING » HEATING 
OIL BQBNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 i ANTBIM, New Hampthire 

The newly discovered drug that 
makes walking 14 per cent easier 
will be made useless in time, we 
bope, by one tbat makes it easier 
to find parking space. 

Experts deny that, handwriting 
is a key to a man's character. The 
best key to character is to lend a 
man money then study his reactions 
when you try to collect. 

An expert says there are twice 
as many men stammerers as wom
en stammerers. This is not sur
prising. T'he wonien get a lot more 
practice at fiuiest speaking. 

After all, we can't see why it is 
necessary to appoint a new board to 
fix honrs, wages and conditions of 
labor. John Lewis and the C. I. 
O. will take care of ttaat for as. 

It is awfnlly hard to know how 
much of a men's lovemaking to 
take seriously on tbe drive home 
from a party, tinless you have some 
approtitnate idea of hia alcobolic 
content 

MRS. EVA J. PAIGE 

CARLL i 
Service Station 

CONCORD ST. ANTRIM, N. H , 

Mrs. Eva J. (Maloney) Paige, wife 
of Howard E. Paige of Peterborough, 
died at the home Friday after an ill
ness of about seven montbs. Mrs. 
Paige was bom in Franklin in 1890 
and was a member ot the American 
Legion Auxiliary and the Catholie 
Guild of St. Peter's church., where 
she was an attendant. 

Besides the widower, sarvivors In* 
elude a sister, Mrs. Carl Bunt, of 
Franklin; two brothers, James Ma
loney bf Franklin and Michael Maloney 
of Wilmot; and several nieces aad 
nephews. 

Faneral services were beld Monday 
morning at St, Peter's churcb. Barial 
was In Pine Bill cemetery, Peter
boroagh. 

The widower Is the son of Mrs. 
Horton Paige of Aatrim. 

it. 
Did you ever see a chukor part

ridge? Well you have missed some
thing. They are to be the coming 
game bird. They are hardy and can 
stand a good cold winter with a lot 
of snow. 

The past week we have had a 
dozen or more letters asking about 
lost homing pigeons. All you can do 
is to feed the bird and give it a 
good rest. Then take the bird a 
mile from where it came down and 
nine times out of ten he will go 
home. If Inured that's another 
chapter. Just now big flights are 
being made from points in Massa
chusetts to N. Y. and N. J. No won
der a lot of them get lost. 

It won't be long now to the rais
ing of the new covered bridge at 
Greenfield and Hancock. The ce
ment-abutments are all in and now 
the wooden part is being erected. 

I saw a beautiful litter of 12 inch 
Beagle puppies the other day. Some 
man from Littleton, Mass., had 
them in the rear of his car. 

Talk about puppies I saw a Utter 
of seven great dane puppies the 
other day at Greenfield. They are 
in the purple class. The mother was 
offered $500 just a short time ago. 
0 No, you don't get one of these 
with a pound of tea. 

• 

Texaco 
Products 

We Invite Inspection 

Come in and watch us give 

your ear a 

MARFAK LUBRIGATION 

THE 

"LOG GABIN" 
at Clinton 

Fred Bntler has retamed to bis bome 
after enjoying a tbree wfsks' vacation 
In New York City and vicinity. 

Looks as though the sky was go
ing to be the limit on the price of 
sandwiches, In Chieago. Effective 
Aug. 19, the price of meat sand
wiches will be .boosted from 15 to 
20 cents each; years ago the price 
was 5 cents, then a generation or 
so ago they went up to 10 cents, 
then 15, and now to 20 cents. Rest
aurateurs explain the last raise by 
the sky-rocketing of meat prices, 
of rents, and the cost of help. • 

Specials (or Weelc-End 
Homemade Peach Ice Cream 

Grapenut Ice Cream 
Raspberry Ice Cream 

Special for Saturday 
New England Baked Beans 

Bread, Rolls. Cakes 
an(jl Doughnuts 

Vegetables, Blueberries 
Cream and Milk 
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IShArnkdohauL 
Japs Killing Chinamen 

SANTA MONICA,' CALIF.— 
The formula still holds good. 

A Jap kills a Chinaman. That's 
another dead Chinaman. A 
Chinaman kills a Jap. That's a 
war. 

But before we get too busy de
ploring Japan's little way of disre
garding pledges so as 
to gobble more Chi
nese territory let us 
look at some records 
closer home. Since 
the republic was 
formed we have de
liberately broken 264 
separate treaties with 
the original Red own
ers of' tills land. 

From these viola
tions of our solemn 
promises border wars Irvin S. Cobb 
frequently ensued. 
When the Indians started fighting we 
called it an uprising. When we sent 
troops forth to slaughter'the Indians 
It was a punitive, expedition to re
store liaw and order. If the white 
soldiers wiped oat the Indians that. 
was a battle. If tt̂ e Indians wiped 
out the soldiers that was a massa
cre. 

Those who rhakie. history rarely 
get a square deal from those who 
write hi.«!tory. -, , 

• •' • 
Keeping Undercover. 

'TPHIS is the land wiiere, in self-
•••• protection, you hide your plaee 
bf residence and have your tele
phone privately listed. The result 
Is, if your aged grandmother hap
pens along and doesn't know your 
address, she can never reach you, 
but any smart stranger may ap
proach the right, party—let us call 
him a 'phone-legger—and, by pay
ment of a small fee, get the number 
instantly. 
. So, in about two calls out of three, 

you answer the ring to fiiid at the 
other end of the line sornebody with 
a neat little scheme, because here 
in movieland neat little scliemes 
grow on every bush and gentlemen 
promoting them are equally numer
ous, , 

Through long suflering, I've be
come hardened to this, but today 
over the wire came a winning voice 
saying the speaker desired to give 
me, as he put it, "a checking over 
(or white termites." 

I admit to a touch of dandruff and 
there have been times when I sus
pected fleas—we excel in fleas on 
this coast—but I resent the idea of 
also being infested with white ter
mites. 

I've about decided that, to mod
em civilization, telephones are what 
cooties are to a war—nobody likes • 
'em, but everybody has 'em. 

• • • 
Camera Sniping. 

SNAPSHOOTING of famous folks 
from ambush may be upsetting 

to the victims of the sniping, but 
the subscribing public certainly gets 
an illuminating eyeful every time 
one of the photographic magazines 
appears. 

I've just laid aside the current 
copy of a periodical which could be 
called either "The Weekly Expose" 
or "Stop, Look and Laugh." Among 
other fascinating, not to say illusion-
ingi illustrations, I note the foUow
ing: 

A reigning movie queen with her 
mouth so wide open that her face 
looked like a "gates ajar" design. 
If I had tonsils like hers, I'd have 
'em right out. 

A political idol taken in a brief 
one-piece bathing suit. Next time 
they snap him, he would be well 
advised to wear more than a mere 
g-string. A Mother Hubbard would 
be better. Or, anyhow, a toga. A 
statesman is greatly handicapped 
when he suggests a barrel of leaf-
lard with the staves knocked out. 

A close-up of Mr. John L. Lewis 
with the lips pouting out and a con
gested expression. Would not this 
tend to confirm the impression that 
lately Mr. Lewis bit off more than 
he" could'chew? 

This candid camera stuff is trans
lating into the pictorial fact the 
nightmare all of us have had—that 
horrid dream of being caught out
doors with practically nothing on. 

• • • 
Field Days for Reds. 

f TNDER the warming suns of tol-
^ erance and indifference and 
even tacit encouragement in cer
tain quarters, many of our hot
house communists are changing 
from the pallid, timorous flowerlets 
of discohtent into full-blown advo
cates of the glad new age when 
Lenin will take over Lincoln's niche 
in the gallery of the immortals and 
govemment everywhere will be of 
the Trotskys, but the Trotskys, for 
the Trotskys. 

True, there still remain some 
wavering souls who are so pink 
they'd be red if they weren't so yel-
lowl 

> But these quivering aspens shrink 
in number as their bolder comrades 

. openly profess the blessed doctrine 
whidi is doing so much for the un-
4t#rt&fag .bmrihess in Russia. 

^ ^ IRVIN S. COBB. 
^ - V K U Sarvlet. 

ington 
D i g e s t d 

Nat ional Topics In te rpre ted ^ 

By WILLIAM BRUCKART ^̂ ' 
N A U O N A L PRtSS BLDG W A S H I N G T O N , D C 

Washington. — Some years ago, 
when New England's-sharp-tongued 

. . . George H; Moses 
Like sat in the presid-

Old Timea ing of!icer!s chair 
as president pro 

tempore of the senate, I used to 
marvel at the speed with which he 
got rid of legislation. The Repub
licans were in control of the senate. 
The late Senator Charles Curtis of 
Kansas was the Republican leader. 
Between the astute Curtis' and tlie 
nimble-witted Moses, the senate 
niany'times really ran in high, gear. 

To me, it was reminiscent of the 
old days, therefore, when I watched 
Vice President "Jack" Garner op
erate in the senate the other day to 
get the judiciary reform bill through 
that body without permitting, a del
uge of Q.tbate.,1 think Mr. Garner 
performed on that occasion with 
even greater finesse' thah did Sena
tor Moses because Mr. Garner did 
not wait for cues from the floor of 
the senate; he simply took charge 
and, knowing what the job was, sa\y 
tb it that things were accomplished 
in record time. , 

But the significance of this inci
dent Should. n6t be overlooked. It 
was noteworthy, of course, that the 
senate shouid pass the court bill and 
send it to the house in a total of 
six hours. It was noteworthy that 
the Vice President established a 
precedent by granting permission to 
senators to include in the Congres
sional Record speeches they would 
have made if the debate had been 
prolonged. And yet it was the im
plication of the senate action that 
seems to me to be the most impor
tant phase of that situation. 

The way I see the picture is fhis: 
The ease with which that bill was 
put through demonstrates that those 
who opposed the original bill to add 
six new justices to the Supreme 
court were objecting only to the 
court packing and not to the re
forms in procedure. 
• The bill as it becomes law pro

vides for a riumber of changes in 
court procedure to the end that ad
judication of controversy can be ac
complished much more quickly than 
has been the case in the past. It 
does not include any addition to the 
membership of the Supreme court 
and it does not include any provi
sion for sending hand-picked judges 
Into the various circuits and dis
tricts as the White House and the 
Department of Justice may decide. 
In other words, the new law leaves 
the judiciary system independent 
and again establishes it as a co
ordinate branch of the governmenfj 
equal in all respects to the legisla
tive, which is congress, and the ex
ecutive, which is the President and 
the executive departments. There 
can be no doubt that this piece of 
legislation is worthwhile although to 
the layman the benefits may not 
immediately appear. It must be re
garded, however, simply as a piece 
of legislation that cuts much legal 
red tape and those who must avail 
themselves of the courts or those 
who are forced under jurisdiction 
of courts will come more nearly 
obtaining justice than heretofore. 

I have said in these columns be
fore that when the senate refused to 
accept the President's orders and 
pass legislation that would permit 
him to appoint six new justices to 
the Supreme court at one time, the 
President suffered one of the worst 
political defeats he has eyer en
countered. He probably wiil never 
meet with another such disastrous 
setback. 

It was obvious to the vast major
ity of senators and representatives 
and to observers here within six 
weeks after Mr. Roosevelt submit
ted the court packing bill that he 
could not force it through. He re
fused nevertheless to admit defeat. 
In consequence, it took nearly six 
months of bitter and futile wran
gling in the senate to convince the 
President that he was on the wrong 
side of the question as far as public 
sentiment was concerned. 

So, congress has wasted nearly 
all of the 1937 session on a propo.«i-
tion for which it was not respon
sible. 

It may be said that congress 
should remain in session under 
those circumstances and give all of 
the time that is necessary to delib
eration of measures before it. Yet, 
facts must be faced. One of these 
facts is that through all of- the 
months prior to adjournment scores 
of members were wearing them
selves down fighting against a prop
osition with which they could not 
agree. In the meantime, Washing
ton's summer settled down. Wash-
ington's summer is a completely hot 
and humid summer. Most of the 
members of the senate and house 
are no longer boys of college age. 
They cannot withstand the physical 
rigors of heavy work under weather 
conditions that prevail in a Wash
ington summer. Thus it is not 
strange at all that as July passed 
and August wore on, most of the 
members wanted to go to places 
more comfortable than the Capital 
city; and that constituted a terrific 
urge to get rid of whatever legisla
tion was before them with the very 

niinimum of effort. In consequence, 
there has been some very bad legis
lation and congress is now wholly to 
blame for it. 

A friend of mine, a well-known 
doctor, who is not a politician, 

„ V t.» k n o w s nothing 
New York s about politics—a 

Fight man, in short, 
who m i n d s his 

own business and tfies to do the 
best job of whibh he is capable, 
asked me a question the other day 
that precipitated this discussion. He 
asked me why the newspapers 
throughout the country were giving 
sp much space, front page space at 
that, to the political fight over the 
Dernocratic nomination for mayor 
in New York. 

My doctor • friend observed that 
which is true, namely, that the may
or of New York is only, mayor of 
that city and has no jurisdiction or 
power anywhere else; he observed 
as well that New York City is sim
ply a subdivision of the state of 
New York and that New York state 
is only one state out' of forty-eight 
in Our nation. Further, he sug
gested that he, aiid he believed mil
lions of others, could hot possibly 
have ahy interesit in whether 
Tammany or the New Deal faction, 
of Democrats in Nev/ York City 
should win the nomination and their 
mayoralty candidate. 

Superficially, the doctor was 
right. His thoughts, however, do 
not touch the root of that situation. 
Furidamentally, the battle between 
Tammany and the Democrats in 
New York, is a battle between the 
old line,, conservative Democrats 
throughout the nation and the New 
Deal faction of the party which is 
headed by Presiderit Roosevelt, It 
is vitally important also to the Re
publicans for the reason that the 
Presidential election of 1940 is al
most certain to be a campaign in 
which we will find conservatives 
from whatever party aligned on one 
hand and radicals from whatever 
party alignld on the other side. To 
that extent, the New York primary 
and mayoralty election is the begin
ning of the 1940 presidential cam
paign, • 

The bitterness that is going to pre
vail from here on has been given 
something of a preview by the 
charge by Senator Copeland, the 
Tammany candidate,'that President 
Roosevelt was interfering in a pure
ly local fight. Senator Copeland's 
activities in the senate have been 
almost wholly antagonistic to the 
President and the New Deal gener
ally. Where the President has been 
sound, as the conservatives recog
nize sound policies. Senator Cope
land has fought alongside of the 
New Dealers, Otherwise, he has 
not concealed his opposition to rad
ical New Deal proposals. 

Thus, when Senator Copeland 
broke openly and accused the Pres
ident of stooping tp local politics, 
he opened the way for conserva
tives everywhere to strike back at 
the political machine managed by 
Postmaster General Jim Farley iri 
Mr. Roosevelt's behalf. As one 
house member suggested: "Senator 
Copeland has put fire into the fight." 

The selection of Senator Copeland 
by the famous Tammany organiza
tion in New York City was the sig
nal for the New Deal faction of the 
great city to take off their coats. 
They promptly announced selection 
of New York Supreme Court Justice 
Mahoney as their candidate against 
Copeland. There are four burrough 
organizations behind Mahoney. 
There is only the Tammany group 
behind Copeland. On the face of 
it, it would seem that the senator 
cannot win. The fact seems to be, 
however, that there-will be a rather 
close race for the reason that some 
of the four organizations behind Ma
honey may not be able to control 
the Democratic votes in their baili
wicks as entirely as Tammany Hall 
will control Democrats so long af
filiated with that organization. Cer
tainly, according to the best advices 
I can get, the Copeland charge 
against Mr, Roosevelt is likely to 
swing a good many Democrats to 
the Copeland ticket. This will be so 
because New York City always has 
resented outside influences in its 
political battles. Senator Copeland 
can be counted upon as well to 
broaden the charge so that Mr. Far
ley's tentacles in New York City 
politics where he has long been ac
tive will be made to appear like the 
strangling, crushing arms of an oc
topus. In other words, the conserv
atives who are supporting Copeland 
will not let the charge of interfer
ence by the President become of 
iess consequence any time it is re
told. 

True, Secretary Marvm Mclntyre 
of tlie White House staff denied that 
the President had talked politics 
with the Mahoney leaders. But the 
denial was not accepted by Cope
land as being sincere, for he added: 

"I am not afraid of Mr. Roose
velt's reprisals. The President en
joys a great persopal popularity, but 
his politic<U popularity is swiftly dis
appearing." 

• WetUm New«pap«r Unloo. 
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WHO'S NEWS 
THIS WEEK... 
By.L«mu«l F. Parten 
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HOME BUILDING HIT 
BY SOARING COSTS 

XT EW YORK.—Big, bulbous GOn. 
•'•̂  Feng Yu-Hsiang craves action. 
Among all China's rampant war 
lords, the old Christian general is 
^ , _ the least inclined 
General Feng to tum the other 
Doean't Turn cheek, and the. one 
Other Cheek ""^^ conspicuous

ly free f r o m 
charges of dealing luider the table 
with Japan. It was he, say, the 
news reports, yfho eased Chinese 
troops into the 'Japanese Tientsin 
concession, in civilian clothes, threw 
Japanese strategy into confusion, 
and pretty nearly wrecked it. The 
peasants love him.. If ever a hu
man tidal wave engulfs the invad
ing Japanese, he will be riding it. 

He has been flghting, oft and on, 
for about 40 years, sometimes as a 
regular ahd sometimes in mPre or 
less private wars. The politicians 
dislike hiiti and every, ohce in a 
while have him sent on to the fog 
belt. The last time was in 1929, • 
when he stirred up a revolt in an 
effort to start an "up-and-at-em" 
movement against Japan. But they 
always haye to call him out of re
tirement, as when Chiang Kai-shek 
was kidriaped last December. 

Feng always has enough loyal sol
diers in reserve to count him in in 
any large-scale ruction-^he has 
commanded as many as half a mil
lion men. When Chiang, was res
ctied, bemade peace with Feng and 
the latter assumed full re.sponsibil-
ity for the national military coun
cil, of which Chiang is chairman. 

He was born of coplip parents in 
Chadhsien, Anhwei, In' June, 1900, 
, - . , he was a big hulk-
Mtssionary ing l ad , s t a n d -
Unscrambles inn guard in a 
Snake Dream P< '̂""g compound, 

w h e r e . s o m e 
American missionaries had be^n 
trapped by the Boxers, He became 
friends with Mary Morrill, a mis
sionary girl from Maine. One night 
he- had a terrible dream about a 
snake under his bed. He ask.ed Miss 
Morrill to interpret it; 

What Miss Morrill made of the 
dream is not recorded. A day or 
two later, Feng saw a woman be
headed. He was troubled, without 
knowing just why, and again saw 
Miss MorriU, She converted him to 
Christianity. In the fpllowing years, 
the fighting trade was brisk in Chi
na, and Feng began to get a repu
tation, now as a free lance and now 
with the imperial armies. He 
preached to his troops every day. 
If his men didn't want to listen, 
he used to pay them, \ 

Each soldier wore a brassard, 
pinned on with a safety pin, and 
written on it the Ten Command
ments, But Feng haji done a re
write job on the original. His ten 
commandments gave specific direc
tions for overcoming an enemy in 
different situations. Every so often, 
Feng would announce that, no mat
ter what the exigencies of battle 
might be, it was important for a 
man to discover his o\?n soul. 

On these occasions, he would go 
to the country, wearing an old pad-

_ , ded coolie coat. 
Stops Battle v(,-ith a vacuum 
fo Paint or bottle full of paint 
Read Poetry brushes hung from 

a cord around his 
waist. He would paint plum blos
soms for a while ahd then squat on 
his heels and read Confucius or 
Lao Tze. After a few months^ of 
this he would get back to his flght
ing. 

When Chiang Kai-?hek counted 
him out in 1929, he went to a hovel 
hung high on a rocky shoulder of 
T'ai Shan, China's "sacred moun
tain," a place set aside for citizens . 
who wanted to take spiritual inven
tory. Nearby was the ancient "Hall 
of the Five Sages." 

Feng used the hall as a sort of 
private university. He hired a fac
ulty of seven venerable teachers, he 
being the only pupil. The curricu
lum listed first a course on "the 
spring and autumn period of the 
Chou dynasty." 

Feng is an ascetic, abstemious in 
his diet, wearing cotton coolie 
clothes, subjecting himself to rigid 
discipline. In his retreat on the 
sacred mountain, he rose every 
morning at four o'clock. 

His task was to draw on each of 
four sheets of parchment the four 
- . _ , m o s t beautiful 
Ref ires Early c h a r acters h e 
of Retreat on could possibly de-
Soared Mount vise. His furaiture 

consisted' o.f a 
mat, a table and two straight-
backed chairs and a tiny oil lamp. 
He always went to bed at 8:30 
o'clock, to save oil, he said, and 
to be rested for his early rising. 

When Miss Morrill converted 
him, she made him a member ofthe 
"Way-Way-Whay," which means 
"beautiful, beautiful society," It is, 
in essence, the Chinese name for 
the Methodist church, but to Feng, 
the frustrated artist, it was an or
ganization for the propagation of 
beauty. 

So when he isn't flghting, he ful
fills his Christian duQr, as he sees 
it, by searching out beauty. He. is 
a paciflst and dislikes violence in 
all forms, but before he gets back 
to his plum blossoms and his Lao 
Tze, he would like to get just one 
good big walloping clout at Japan. 

• Conaoltdated Newi r«ttur«i. 
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Stiry«sy Shows Price LeveU 
Exceed 1926-29 AVerages. 

Miimeapolls. — Faced with con
struction costs which in the last 
few months'have soalred close to 
boom-time levels, disappointed nild-
dle-daiss families from New York to 
Seiaittle are postponing or cancelling 
their home building plans in consid
erable numbers, according to a sur
vey of 83 large and small American 
cities by Northwestem National Life 
Insurance company of Minneapolis. 

Though 1937 residential construc
tion thus far shows a substantial 
percentage increase over the mea
ger levels of the paist few years, ac
tivity has fallen far short of pre
dictions,, which foresaw a home 
building boom ih 1Q37 generated by 
the combination of widespread eeot 
nonilc revival arid a tremendous' 
housing shortage. Furthermore, the 
margin of improvement over 1936 is 
shrinking as new cost increases take 
effect, according to a consensus of 
real estsite boards, mortgage loan 
coriipanies and architects in 65 of 
the 83 cities checked in the survey. 

The identical home which could 
be built for $4,000 at average wage 
and material levels of 1936 costs 
$4,602 today, an increase of 15 per 
cent; hpme building costs have 
jumped 5̂ & per cent since March 1, 
and now stand at 94.8 per cent of 
1926-29: boom levels, according to 
the study. 

Hit Home Building. 
In five out ofsbtt'een major cit

ies in which comparative costs are 
tabulated in the report, residential 
construction costs exceed the 1928-
29 averages for those cities, namely 
Cincinnati, Cleveland, Minneapolis, 
San Francisco and Seattle. 

Prevailing opinipn quoted in the 
report is that increased costs have 
hit the building of small homes 
hardest. "The prospective builder 
of a higher priced home is affected 
more or less temporarily—he either 
raises more money eventually or 
decides to take less house for his 
money," states one observer quoted 
in the report. "But the necessary 
boost of S500 to ^800 in the price 
of a small home has the effect of 
putting out of the prospect class 
numerous faniilies of modest in
come who were formerly potential 
buyers. Contracto'rs in many lo
calities report thiat it is already dif
ficult to build even a small modera 
house for under $5,000." 

Many speculative builders are out 
of the market, according to the re
port, having cancelled earlier plans 
for an active building year. Many 
residential contractors have ceased 
contract work, declaring that for 
the immediate future at least they 
will iiridertake new construction 
only on a cost-plus basis, with the 
buyer taking the risk of wage and 
material boosts. 

Many Jobs Lost. 
Architects and contractors report 

the loss of many jobs previously 
contemplated, when cost figures are 
presented. "Out of 33 residential 
jobs figured in the last 90 days, only 
three are going ahead" is a typi
cal comment from a Minneapolis 
building contractor. 

Rentals must increase 25 per cent 
generally to catch up with present 
building costs and encourage new 
construction, according to a Chicago 
building publisher's response. "Peo
ple are afraid, to put up rental 
property because of the inadequate 
return on their investment. We must 
expect higher rents next fall, and 
another boost in the spring. Two 
more rent advances aggregating 25 
per cent will - probably make new 
building profitable again." 

In 18 of we 83 cities reporting 
iri the survey, however, home build
ing has been affected iittle or none 
by the rise in costs. One of the 
bright spots of the situation is that 
considerable prospective new con
struction money has been diverted 
into the purchase and improvement 
of older houses; the floating supply 
of distress property left by the de
pression has b e e n practically 
cleaned up in many cities. 

Some observers point out that 
sheer pressure of housing needs will 
eventually f o r c e resumption of 
building operations, regardless of 
higher costs. 

Female Rats Are Hard to 
Trap, Says Rat-Catcher 

Lorain, O.—E. L. Strawsburg, of 
Hagerstown, Md., 17 years a rat
catcher extraordinary and a de-
mouser of some reputation, arrived 
here to practice his trade—de-rat
ting publie buildings. 

Strawsburg has his own formulas 
for poisonmg i^odents and his 17-
year experience has taught him a 
thing or two about them. 

"The female rat is too smart to be 
trapped," he said. "Ninety per 
cent of the rats caught in traps are 
males." , 

The only way to "de-life" the fe
males rat is to poison her, said 
Strawsburg. 

^ • 

What Wmi't Picnickers Dot 
Painesville, O.—Picnickers seek

ing firewood chopped up the "Keep 
offUhe grass" sign hi front of the 
Falrport municipal water works. 

Park ia Ball Station 
Rayland, C—An absindoned Penn

iylvania railroad station here has 
been leased for storing automobiles. 

By L. L. STEVENSON 
. Oame Gossip, says Walter Cassel, 

Is a term used by those too polite to . 
drop the "e" . . . Wilbm- Hatch de
fines a gag as an epigram In low 
company . . . and an epigrani as a 
disappointed paragraph . . . Radio is 

xa boon to country folks, says Morton 
Bowe . . . They get almost as much 
Inforniation from it as from party 
lines . . . Peter VanSteeden tells of 
the drunk who fell into the river . . . . 
He^saw.tw.o.bi:idges;ahd staigered 
onto tiie wrOng one . '.. . Johnny 
Green holds svring music is improv
ing . . . At a recent performarice it 
was so quiiet you could almost hear . 
a revolver fired.. . . Tim and Irene 
know a fellow whose golf game is so 
improved that it is now safe for 
his chUdren to hear a shot . . . So
ciety girls are. Inconsistent; cleims 
Clarence Muse . . . They usually 
start in when they come o u t . . . The 
man who wakes up and finds him
self famous, philosophizes B. A. 
RPlfe, has never been asleep. 

. • • • ' 
Have you' heard, queries Martin 

Freed, personal muisical director for 
Al Jolson, about the prizefighter 
who won 30 battles via the knock
out route , . . But he is jealous of 
his brother, a radio comedian . . . 
Who puts everybody to sleep . . . 
Riding a high horse in show busi
ness is a cinch, whispers George 
Fischer from Hollywood . . . Until 
the cifich breaks and bucks you off 
onto a flattened ego . . . Broadway, 
says Wilbur Hatch, is a place where 
it is impossible to keep, a marriage 
a secret . . . News of the divorce 
is bound tp leak out . . . Accord
ing to Mr. Hatch, a well-known con
tralto loves the simple things in life 
. . . Especially if they're rich . . . 
Jack Benny never buys radio ma
terial except from his-own staff . . . 
But plenty of eager volunteers' flPod 
him with late jokes . . . The trouble 
is. Jack Says, most of the jokes are 
10 years late. 

Francia White, in town for sum
mer shopping, remarked: "The 
weaker sex is usually the stronger 
sex on accpunt of the weakness of 
the stronger sex for the weaker sex." 

. and she's pretty enough to 
know . . . If you want to get by in 
radio, advises Charles Martin, you 
have to be two chumps ahead of the 
other fellow . . . George Fischer 
tells about the movie actor and ac
tress who decided to marry . . . 
Both had had three previous mates 
. . . So their wedding invitations 
read: "Be sure and come. This 
won't be an amateur performance." 
. . . Phil Baker deflnes an optimist 
as some one who doesn't worry 
abput what happens . . . As long as 
it doesn't happen to him . . . Every
thing changes, remarks Raymond 
Paige . . . Even radio jokes . . . 
They get older. 

' • • '• 
On Broadway, says Carlton Ka

DeU, if you sing your own praises, 
it usuaUy tums out to be a solo . . . 
Horace Heidt tells of the Broadway 
agent who got a bad scare the other 
day . . . He was so frightened his 
hea^t came up into his mouth . . . 
and chipped his teeth . . . It's a 
good idea to kiss the children good 
night, says Joe Cook . : . If you 
don't mind waiting up for them . . . 
and if you like this kind of thing, 
let me know and maybe I'U do it 
again some day. 

• • • 
Wondering how many lines of a 

popular song the average person 
remembered, Ferde Grofe, who is 
both a composer and an orchestra 
leader, took a. list of 10 and sub
mitted it to 10 friends, all non-pro
fessionals. All started bravely with 
the first line, a few flnished the sec
ond bnt scarcely . any could recall 
the third. Their memory of the mu
sic, however, was better. Five 
hummed the list through from start 
to finish; three knew the music of 
eight and the others remembered at 
least half of the scores. And where 
does that leave lyric writers? 

* • • 
Subway eavesdropping: "Signin* 

a contract's just like gittin' mar
ried. Right away, the other party 
tries to get the best of you." 

e Bell Syndicate.—WNU Service. 

Seven Montbs ot Shaving 
London.—The average working 

man has only four and a half hours 
in every 24 for leisure and spends 
seven months of his life shaving. 
Dr. Emlyn Stevens of Cardiff, told 
the Bridgend and District Bakery 
Students' society at a dinner. 

Plans World Society ' 
to Protect Bachelors 

Odense, Denmark.—In the hope 
of, inducing every nation to set 
aside a day a year as Bachelors' 
day, on the lines of America's 
Mothers' day and Fathers' day, 
M. Petersen, a bachelor here, 
wiU organize a World Society for 
the Protection of Bachelors. On 
Bachelors' day no girl would be 
aUowed to "attack the loneliness" 
of bachelors, according to Peter
sen. 

vir̂ V--̂  
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Di Maggio 

0 New York. Post—wmr Serviee. 

Joe Di Maggio Will 
Have a Tougli Time 
Busting Barn's Mark 

• TWAS Jnst Wbnaering: 
'- If Joe Di Maggio taas anything 
more than a faint chance to beat 
Babe Bnth's iipme.mn record of six
ty in 'a season? . 

Tbe kid's igood. He's probably the 
best tWo-year-eld performer In big 
time history. He slaps a baseball 
with anthority, ' American league 
pltcbing Is of Inferior variety. He 
ge|ts better day by day. 

That's all on the credit side; Ttie 
other side of the ledger Is heavily 
redrinked witli the names of Wilsons, 
Gehrigs, Homsbys and- other broad-
backed lads whose August marks 
and ambitions were simUar to Joe's. 

September Ucked them. Ruth had 
seventeen home runs during that 
month of his eventful 1927 season. 
He undoubtedly was in a hitting 
streak and he also was the Babe, 
a guy accustomed to performing 
magic. 

Yet, there was more tban a sns-
iplcion at the thne tbat pitchers were 

helping him ont a 
bit. Not deUberately 
tossing him bome 
run balls, yon know, 
but laying fast ones 
down the middle in
stead ot working 
the comers. Pitch
ing to him in spots 
where, during tbe 
eariy season when 
the pennant race 
amonnted to some
thing, they w o u l d 
not have permitted 

bis bat to come within a foot of a 
good ball. 

That, so dugout gossip ran, was 
because he was a sweU guy and was 
aiming at a record which would 
stand for aU time and could only be 
made by him anyhow. Nothing you 
could put your finger on maybe and, 
in fact, nothing wrong with it ieven 
if you could establish any truth in 
the gossip. But baseball authorities 
did do a bit of serious thinking and 
strong hinting to their aides at thei 
time. 

So—bnt even thongh that 17 In 
September has stumped aU the Geh
rigs, Homsbys and Wilsons since 
tben, there's no harm in trying. 
Joe's a great kid as well as a great 
ballplayer. Along with Ruth and a 
few milUon other fans I say "more 
power to him." 

Dodgers on Downgrade: 
1937 Prospects Poor 

What is going to happen to Bur
leigh Grimes next%eason even if the 
present owners do continue to flout 
the best interests of basebaU by 
holding onto the Dodgers? . 

While wondering, t am not trying 
to rap the unshaven gentleman who 
has managed to get himself thrown 
out of almost as many ball games as 
his team has won this season. But 
facts are facts. 

A few of these facts are that the 
Dodgers are not as strong and as 
ittteresting as they 
were twelve months 
ago. Ttae tanstling 
spirit displayed in 
late Jnly, Angnst 
and September of 
1936 is missing in 
spite of front oflfice 
manipulated ' bally
hoo to the contrary. 

The now aUIng 
Mango, one or two 
other pitchers for 
whom Stengel took Burleigh 
the blame last year Grimes 
wtaile preparing ttaem for future 
stardom, Mannsh and EngUsh, vet
erans witb one final flash left in 
them, bavie sustained ttae clnb. 

The tmth is that the club is 
worse off so far as developing ma-

' terial for a. winner next season than 
it was in 1938. The truth also is that 
the front offlce is more interested in 
aiiplauding the rowdy behavior of 
its special- policemen and In hound
ing little boys who chase baseballs 
in the bleachers, than It Is in im
proving for 1938. 

So I am wondering abont Burleigh 
and his sad Intenatiooal Leagners. 
Stengelwas fired and.stUl is, being 
paid ttae $15,500 dne bim on bis eon
traet, beeanse his team played tbe 
seeond best ball lo ttae leagne trom 
July 4 nntu October 1,193tf. 

• • * 
National league baU players are 

beginning to doubt the inf aUibUity of 
Umpire Bill Klem's decisions. They 
continue to plug Dolly Stark, as the 
best in the business except when he 
gets excited. Beans Reardon's work 
behind the plate, Babe Î inelU's 
snappy doings on the bases ahd 
Oeorge Magerkurth's all-around ca
pability also receive kind words. 

NOT IN THE BOX SCORE: 
^HISBE is a map of the Untted 
••• States In BiU Terry's Polo 

grounds office with red plas mark
ing eaeh eity or hamlet flut has a 
ball elab . . . Are Soaja Henie and 
Promoter Jeff Dickson aboot to in-
dolge in a 50-Q lawsuit? And, it so, 
wbat's it all about? . . . Keep an 
eye MI little Jane Stantmi, Califor
nia's latest gilt to tAinis. There are 
those wlio insist she will be eves 
better tlian laeobs or RIarble witliia 
another year and anyhow it will be 
a treat for yonr eyes Jnst locUng at 
her. 

American horse owners are doing 
well by themselves abroad. J. E. 
Widener's two-year-old. Unbreaka
ble, won his third straight in the 
Richmond Stakes and Ralph B. 
Strassburger's Firozepore whipped 
the best Sprhiters In Great Britain 
at Goodwood,recently . . . When 
the flrst intemational yacht race 
was held between Great Britain 
and the United States the British 
topk one look, at .the. America, :urlsit-
ing boat, and absolutely refused to 
bet. That may seem strange be
havior for citizens who boast of 
their sportsmanship, but it also was 
wisdom. Although the home team 
made everything as tough as pos
sible for the visitors, America won 
easily. 

Jimmy Dykes knows, that he will 
have to trade some of his pretty 
pitchers next winter for a Catcher 
and outfield power to'cateh tlie Yan
kees in 1938 . . . Prettiest pitcher 
ot the lot is Monty Stratton, who 
throws overhand, sidearm,. under
hand and viery weU . . Coach 
Billy Webb of tbe White Sox Is al
most as accomplished a sign-stealer 
as Detroit's Del Baker . . . Yon 
don't want sign-stealers when yon 
play the Yankees, though . . . YoU 
want howitzers. 

Ted Broadribb, manager of Tom
my Farr, claims ito have another 
heavyweight who some day may be 
considerably better than the Welsh
man. This new. sensation is StiU an 
amateur but he is an Irisher and 
his father is a cousin of Gene Tun
ney's mother. His name—Lydon— 
was Mrs. Tunney's maiden name 
. . . When the wealthy young Dun-

'bar W. Bostwick drove his Holly
wood Audrey in the Hambletonian 
at Goshen recently he was the 
second amateur ever to compete in 
the classic. The flrst was John L. 
Dodge of Lexington, Ky . . . Mid-
weekly nomination for the world's 
worst bungling sports organization 
—the United States Golf associa
tion. ' ' . , 

Yankees Helped Giants 
Get Blondy Ryan 

The Giants freely admit that ttaey 
never wonld have been able to get 
Blondy Ryan witbout the assistance 
of the Yankees. After Terry had 
been stymied on the 
deal for two weeks 
the Yanks bought 
Blondy from Milr 
waukee, ostensibly 
for their Kansas 
City farm, then sold 
him to their Nation
al league rivals . . . 
If Joe Stripp be
haves himself and 
hustles he may be a 
Giant next season 
. . . Jimmy Ripple 
probably wiU4>e put 
on tbe trading block this winter . . 
Does the sudden appointment of 
Babe Bamberger as road secretary 
mean that the Dodgers really are 
going to be sold? Usually well-in
formed basebaU people are saying 
tbat it does and that Business Man
ager John Gorman is staying at 
home to get the books in shape, a 
Job which he does superlatively. 

Cleo LocateUi, the welterweight, 
writes from his home in Italy that 
II Duce is readying several more 
good, box flghters to come over here 
and coUect next winter . . . Ev
ery member of the A's, from Connie 
Mack down to the bat boy, has been 
sick or injured at one time or an
other this year . . . Wes FerreU is 
planning to enter the movies in the 
faU . . . Pitcher Jimmy DeShong 
wants to tour the country with his 
own band when he's through with 
baseball. Even now he carries 100 
records of his favorite songs so 
that he can entertain himself when 
the Washington club is on the road. 

Tip from a veteran and well-in
formed minor leaguer—"Tbat claim 
about Newark stepping into the Na
tional league and flnishlng In the 
first division is overrated. The In
ternational league is very ousylay 
this year." . . . Ball players say 
that tbe White Sox infield is the 
worst kept In ttae American leagne. 
. . . The taigta moguls (nasty mens 
call ttaem dumb bunnies) ot ttae V. 
S. G. A. should teke a lesson trom 
ttae lack ot interest being displayed 
by local golfers in tliis year's ama
tenr ctaampionstaip. 

Zeke Bonura indignantly denies 
rumors that he eats spaghetti for 
breakfast each a. m. The big first 
baseman says he has had eggs ev
ery moming since he joined the 
White Sox . , . While the smaUer 
clubs continue to suffer, close to 
100,000 cash customers have wit
nessed the popular price fights at 
the Garden this summer . . . On.e 
of Joe Medwick's Jersey neighbors 
and pals reports Dizzy Dean as def
initely headed tor the Giants next 
year. Says teammates believe aU 
the Great Man's carryings on ot 
the past few months are merely 
the build up. In other words, 
Branch Rickey, master manipulator 
of the Cards, wants to get the St, 
Louis fans fed up with H'aiy. 

Blondy Ryan 

Site ot Ameriea's First OU WeiL 

The Things That Last Are All 
in Pennsylvania Said Kipling 

Frepared br Xitlonal GeoftnpMe Sedetr, 
WuUngteni D. C—WNi; Serviee 

AFTER having visited the six-
/ x tyrseven counties of Penn
sylvania, trod the streets of all 
its teeming cities, gazed on its 
noble mountains, sauntered 
through all its glorious high
land valleys, motored along aU 
its fine rivers, traveled through 
its dense, young forests, in
spected its finest farming areas 
and studied its amazing indus
tries, it becomes easy to under
stand how Kipling, after a 
transcontinental trip, could 
write:. 
"They.are there, there with earth 

immortal 
(Citizens, I give you friendly 

waming); 
The things that truly last when men 

and time have passed, 
They are aU In Pennsylvania this 

moming." 
Prom the heart of Market street 

in PhUadelphia to the famous 
"Point" in Pittsburgh and Logs-
town down the Ohio; from Easton 
and Bethlehem to New Castle and 
Sharon; from busy Chester on the 
Delaware to thriving Erie on the 
lake; from Matarhoras, farthest 
east community, to Greene, the 
southwesternmost county; the his
toric, the eye-delighting, and the 
industrial are bound together in 
every prospect. 

Where the commerce of Philadel
phia throbs,. William Penn lived; 
Benjamin Franklin wrought and 
philosophized; the Declaration of In
dependence had its birth; and the 
federal Constitution was created. 

Where Braddock fought and was 
fataUy wounded now livesC a teem
ing population, and hard by are 
some of the principal industrial 
plants of the world. The Edgar 
Thompson Steel mills, the Westing
house Electric, and scores of others 
stand on ground that was within 
earshot of the. fateful battle; and it 
is stated that a heavier tonnage 
moves within twelve miles of Brad
dock's field than in any other *ea 
of its size. 

. Vast Indnstrles Are Tbere. 
The coal that comes down the 

Monongahela; the ore that moves 
from the Great Lakes; the iron and 
steel fabricated in the Pittsburgh 
district's scores of mighty plants; 
aU the commodities bound east and 
west and north and south by rail 
and rlver—aU these, the most con
centrated tonnage in the world, pass 
by or within a dozen miles of the 
spot where the hostUe savage 
turned back the English forces. 

On the Ohio between Economy 
and Baden, where Dam No. 4 
stretches across the river, is the 
vast plant of the Byers company, 
manufacturers of wrought iron. In 
front of the plant offices is a marker 
which proclaims the site of Logs-
town, where George Washington, 
carrying the greatest "message to 
Garcia" of aU our history, negotiat
ed and bargained with the Half King 
and his confreres for an escort to 
Fort Le Bouef. 

Across the bridge, a stone's throw 
down the highway, is a smaller 
marker proclaiming the site where 
Gen. Anthony Wayne had his win
ter camp. 

In signt across the river is the 
factory-studded area where Queen 
Aliquippa had ber cornfields. 

^ere where Indian conferences 
created tribal agreements and 
wampus belts sealed bargains be
tween redskins and paleface, giant 
furnaces and mills now mbc slag 
and purified iron and produce more 
than half ot the nation's wrought-
iron pipe. 

Almost Forgotten Romanee. 
Everybody knows the stories of 

Gettysburg and Valley Forge, but 
how many know the story of.Oie 
BuU and his castle in the wilds of 
the big woods of the Kettle creek 
country? Every travel folder and 
historical map teU of the chief 
points of Interest in Philadelphia. 
Harrisburg, Pittsburgh, and Erie, 
but who heara of the birth and boy
hood days of Robert E. Peary spent 
at Cresson, of Prince Gallitzin's su 
oerb work in the heart of the Al

leghenies, of Horaee Greeley's Uto-
•Via. or of the French settlement at 
Asylum? 

. Likewise, everyone knpws some
thing of the oU romances of Titus-
vUle and OU City, but how few know 
of the rejuvenation methods in the 
Bradford field now In fuU swingi 

The story of Oie Bull's hapless ad
venture in the heart, of the Big 
Woods, where thei Viking virtuoso 
dreamed his dream of "a new Nor
way, consecrated to Liberty, bap
tized with Independence, and pro
tected by the Union's mighty flag," 
is one that stirs the heart of every 
admirer of the artist. 

During his concert tours through 
the South, Oie BuU had encountered 
many of his countrymen, whose ef
forts to acclimate themselves in 
balmier areas than the lands of 
their birth had brought them priva
tions, hardships, and iU health. 
Their appeals had touched him. 
Later, when touring northem Penn
sylvania, he found in the heart of 
Potter counly a large area rem-̂  
iniscent of Viking land itselt. He 
bought it and started to buUd there 
his "new Norway." 

Some 800 of his countrymen 
flocked to his haven in the heart of 
the mountains. Three hundred 
houses, a store, and a church were 
buUt. For himself, he erected a rus
tic castle of unhewn, unmortared 
stone on a Uttle bluff overlooking 
Kettle creek 

End of pie BuU's Colony. 
In the intervals between concert 

tours, the violinist would go among 
his people. There he would seat 
himself on the ramparts of his cas
tle, and "reproduce the msh and 
roar of rapid streams, tiie froUc of 
the winds through the rocky glens, 
and the tempest's crash on the 
mountain top." 

To this day as one motors down 
the historic old Coudersport and 
Jersey Shore turnpike, past the 
hamlet of Oleona, one may see the 
remains of the old castle and fancy 
he hears Kettle creek and its rocky 
glens echoing back the music that 
imitated them fourscore years ago. 

AU went well with this new Nor
way of America untU one night 
when Oie BuU was entertaining 
some friends in his castle, A mes
senger rode up and carried a notice 
from the actual owner of the prop
erty. The men who had sold it to 
him had no title. The real owner 
was a PhUadelphia merchant. 

For flve years Oie Bull fought a 
losing battle in the courts against 
those who had sold him land they 
did not own, earning the costs of 
his suit by his concerts. In the end 
he got small damages. But mean
while the colony had perished. 

Prince GalUtzin's Mission. 
In the heart of the AUeghenies, 

high above Johnstown and Altoona, 
there are markers, memorials, and 
institutions which preserve the 
memory of a prince who elected to 
become a pauper in order to serve 
the cause of Christ and to carry 
His message of benevolence and 
'brotherly kindness to the humble 
mountain folk of the region. Prince 
Demetrius Augustine Gallitzin was 
bom in HpUan'd in 1770. His father 
was Russian ambassador to the 
Netherlands and his mother the 
daughter of a fleld marshal of Fred
erick the Great. 

At the age of seventeen he picked 
up a Bible In a bookstore and be
gan to study it, with the result that 
he became a convert of the Church. 
Later his father sent him to Amer
ica for a season of traveL Once 
here he decided to spend a season's 
theological studies in Baltimore. 
Then, after ordination in 1795, he 
started out as a traveling mission
ary. Erecting a log church on the 
west slope of the Alleghenies, he 
traveled far and wide, visiting 
homes where bare floors were his 
bed, his saddle a piUow, and his 
food the coarsest mountain fare. 

Prince GaUitzin lost his all. Hts 
lather left what.was to have been 
his patrimony to his sister. But he 
used the money his mother gave 
him for his moimtain mission work, 
and at. Loretto that work is still 
carried on in the fine missions, 
schools, and churches he founded. 

CEW-YOUR-OWN wouldn't be 
^ your weather prophet for the 
world, but you know, MUady, and 
so does S-Y-O. tbat it's always fair 
weather when good fashions get to
gether. Which briilgs us to today's 
three sparkling new frocks—a 
whole crpwd of style for the pretty 
part of any man's famUy. 

A Fun Frock. 
Rain, nor gloom, nor a fiat tire 

(either kind), can dampen the spir
its ofthe girl who wears this buoy
ant, young sports . fro9k (above 
left) on her daily rounds^be they 
on the fairway, the campus, b,ehind 
the counter, or merely from piUar 
to ^ost. You can easily see why it's 
a winner: a button-aU-the-way 
front, the matched coUar ahd gen
eral shipshape styling make it just 
that. It's surefire in acetate, or sIUc 
crepe. 

Here's to Mothers. 
Sew-Your-Own loves nothing 

more than catering to mother's 
wardrobe needs. The frock above 
(center) is for aU mothers: old 
sweet ones, young darling ones, 
yes, even for mothers-to-be. It is 
easy to run up, easy to do up, and 
best of aU, easy to look at. Smart 
simple lines make it a favorite of 
women who demand more than a 
passable appearance when they're 
"just at home." 

Little Brown Girl. 
An all-over suntan is her forte, 

and many sunny days are ahead 
for young Miss Fortunate whose 
mommy chooses to interpret the 
fetching model at the right. A 
scallop-edged waist front accentu
ated by frou-frou trim is right 
do'wn her avenue, and a gored 
skirt, that's second to none for 
class, fits into her scheme of things 
to a T. Mother, why not make one 
dressy version, as pictured^ anoth

er finished differently for school? 
(Perhaps with a ishnple braid 
trim) Rayon prints, gingham, or 
sheer wool, wlu do nicely as the 
material. 

The Patterns. 
Pattera 1249 is designed for sizes 

U tp 20 (32 to 42 bust). Size 16 re-
quires 4% yards, of 39 inch ma
terial. 

Pattern 1207 is designed for sizes 
34 to 50. Size 36 requires 4% yards 
of 35 inch material. With long 
sleeves 4% yards of 39 inoh ma
terial. 

Pattera 1366 is designed for sizes 
6 to 14 years. Size 8 requires 2% 
yards of 39-inch material plus 1% 
yards of'machlrie pleating. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 247 W. Forty-
third Street, New York, N. Y. 
Price of patterns, 15 cehts (in 
coins) each. 

® BeU Syndicate,—.'WNU Serviee. 

.You'll Do It 
/TpHERE are thousands to teU 

•*• you it cannot be done. 
There are thousands to 

prophesy failure; 
There are thousands to point 

out to you, one by one. 
The dangers that wait to as-

saU you. 

But just buckle right in with a 
bit of a grin. 

Then take off your coat and 
go to it. 

Just start in to sing as you 
tackle the thing 

That cannot be done, and 
you'U do it. 

—New York Tribune 
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UOUID. TABLETS 

SALVE. MOSE DROPS 

COLDS 
FEVER 

first d«y 
Headaehe, 30 Dlatitat. 

ir7'«aMD'-Tlai''-WarM'f 

IN N E W Y O R K . . . 
HOME COMPOKlS Vmi-
oat EXnAVAGA.SCE 
lEFINED CLIENIEUS 
EXCELLENT 
SE&VICE 

MINUTU l« 
TIMES SOUARI 

yal owo/ trem 
CONGESTED AREAS 

' •OARAGE FAOLrnES 
WALTER J. WEAVER. MUIMW 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

REMEDIES 
It Work* Like Marie—Keep Well! Reste 
Anodyne Liniment—ch.ises aches nnd pains 
and safeguards health. Sl postpaid. Reste 
Prodnets, 159 Nortb State Street, Cbleate. 

RADIO 
Beaatifnl 8 tnbe radio. 110 Volts. AC or DC 
eurrent. Dynamic Speaker, niuminated 
Dial, Walnut Cabinet. 5 day monay-back 
iruarantee. Price S7.95. S3 deposit, balance 
C. O. D, All parts ^ar,')meed for six 
months. Radio Tnbe Trading Co., Iae., 
11IA Wasbiatten St., New Terk, N. T. 

HOMEWORKERS 
Make Money at Bome with the Latest Hol
lywood Pastime. Rues with a luxurious 
Nap from Discarded Clothes. Complete 
Instructions 2Sc, BosIISS, Bollywood, CalU. 

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO 

5,A* ^^-^"^ 
^^ ** NoW York 

^ ^ ^ WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE OF 
t ^ RADIO CITY AND MOST SHOPS. 

By presenting this sfip st time of 
registering parties of three or 
more staying longer than one night 
will obtain a 50% discount off the 
first night. 

Daily rates froni 

$1.50 
PER PERSON INCLVDtNO 
PREE GARAGE 

WrilefarSouveHlr'AerldVtaHiefNeia 
Yeik...Gredt 

• . VAIT HOFP, Manaser 
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Men's Work Clothes 
UNDERWEAR: 

S h i r t s 'and S h o r t s , . • • • 
L i g h t W e i g h t U n i o n s u i t s 
S h i r t s a n d Drawers 

SHIRTS: 
Blue. 79c. Grey 
Zipper Front •••••••• 

PANTS' 
Khaki $1.59. Others from. 
Dungarees-..." ••'•• ••*• 

STOCKINGS:...." .15c add 20t; 
SHOES: •.. • • -51.98. $2.95, $3.25, $3.50, $3.98 

.25c, 35c, 39c, 50c 
. . . . . each 9Sc 

. . . .each SOc 

,.,79c, $1.00 
eaieh $1.00 

.$1.00 t o $1.89 
. . $ 1 . 0 0 , $1.35 

BUTTBRFiELD'S STORE 
.Telephone 31-5 - Antrim, N. H. 

HILLSBORO GUAiftHinMllIGS BUNK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBOBO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antriin 
Wednesday rnorning of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of the 
month draw interest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to S; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - - ^ $2,00 a;Year 

gil|t Attfrtm Vapoxttt 
ANTRIM NEW HiOlPSHIBE 

Publisbed Every Thurwlay 

H. W. ELDREDOE 
Editor and PubllsJaer^ 

Nov. 1. 1892 — July 8, 1936 

SUBSCRIPTION .RATES 
One year, Ui advance . . . . . . $2.00 
Six months, in, advance . . . . -$1 .00 
Single copies . . . . . . 5 cents e«en 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Births, marriages and death no

tices Inserted free. 
Card ot Tiiaxihs 75c each. 

Resolutions ol ordinary length 
$1.00. 

Display advertising rates on ap-
pllcauon. 

Notices of Concerts.. Plays, or 
Entertainments to which a n ad-
mlissioh f ee ' Is chargedi must be 
paid for a t regular advertising 
rates, except when all of tiie prtot
ing is (tone at The Reporter ompe, 
when ia^reasonable amount, of free 
publicity will be given. This a p 
plies to surrounaing towns sus well 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
charged at advertistog rates. 

Not responsible for errors to ad
vertisements but correctlohs wUl be 
made to subsequent issues. , 

The goveriunent how makes a 
charge of two cents tor sending a 
Koiice of Change ôf Address. W« 
would appreciate it if you would 
Mail Us a Card at least a weets be
fore yoa wish your paper sent to 
a different addriess. 

Entered at the Postoffice Sit An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter; 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

Antrim Locals Hillsboro 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

moved to Henniker. 
Bnthe have Misses Norine aod Marcia Edwards 

are visiting their annt. Mrs. James . 
Boyle, in Boston, Mass. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Clark are 

- R e a l Estate listings .solicited, spfending their vacation at Hamp 

Church Notes 

CHURSDAY, AUGUST 26, 193! 

Antrim Locals 
last 

HaU Schedule in Effect April 
26, 1937 

Going North 
E.S.T. D.S.T. 

Mails Close 6.20 a.m. 7.20 a.m. 
»• >' 2.55 p.m. 3.55 p.m. 

Going South 
Mails Close 10.40 a.ra. 11.40 a.m. 

»» " 3.45 p.m. 4.45, p.m. 
• > " 5.15 p.m. 6.15 p.m. 

Office closes at 7.00 p.m. 8.00 p.m. 

For Sale! 

Sweet Corn — any time—any quan 
tity. Now ready. 

Fred L. Proctor 
Tel. 74-3, Antrim. 

Authorized Agent for 

LIBBY'S 

Creosote Eliminator 
CLARENCE ROCKWELL 

T e l . 19-2 A n t r i m , N . H. 

NOTICE T 

Fancy WorK For Sale: 
Pillow Cases. Lnncheon Sets, 
Fancy Aprons, Buffet Sets, 
Towels, etc. 

Miss Mabelle Eidredge 
Grove Street — Phone 9-21 

Antrim, N. H. 

Ruberoid Shingles 
BoU Roofing, Roof Paint. Roof 
Cement, Roofing Nails. Common 
HaUs. Estimates on any roofing 
Job. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Arthur W. Proctor 
Tel. 77 • Antrim 

Executor's Notice 
« 

The subscriber gives notice that she 
taa been dnly appointed Executrix of 
She Will of George A. Ross, late of 
BennltHrfniii in tbe Coonty of Hills-
%Bt««g*»f deceased. 

All pefseos indebted to s%jd EsUte 
ttte teg—sted to naake payment, and 
aH baviaff claims to present tbea for 

Mrs. Ina Fisher and daughter, Bar
bara, spent last week in Boston. 

jjrs. George Sawyer is with rela
tives around Boeton this week. 

Miss Isabel Butterfield has returned 
from a week spent at at Bakers Pond 
in Oxford. 

Mies Florence McDonald of Newton, 
Mass., is a guest of Mrs. Matilda 
Hubley for a few days. 

Misa Thelma Rawlins of West Med
ford, Mass., haa been spending two 
weeks with her aunt, Mrs. George A. 
Sawyer. 

Miss Barbara Butterfield has re
turned from a vacation with her bro
ther in Concord, and will work in the 
family of Dr. Lourie for the rest of 
the season. 

Mrs. J. Lillian Larrabee has been 
spending a few daya this week in 
Portsmouth. She ia chatrman of the 
committee on arrangements for the 
Street Fair held on Wedneaday. 

Mra. G. H, Caughey entertained 
her brother, Lealie Brown, and family 
of Meriden, Cohn., over the week end. 
Harold Brown and family of Chelms
ford, Mass., were alao guests on Sun
day. 

Mrs. M. Frances Roblin entertained 
over the week end the following guests: 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tileston and 
daughter, Ruth, of Ashmont, Masa., 
.Mr. and Mrs. William Doggett (Bar
bara Tileston) and son, William, of 
Brockton, Mass., and Richard Rablin 
of Watertown, Mass. 

The home of Mr. and .Mrs. Byron 
Butterfield was the scene of a family 
perty Sunday, when thirty-four of the 
Ruffle descendents met for a reunion. 
Picnic lunch was served at noon, and 
in the afternoon a musical' program 
was enjoyed. Guests were present 
from Bellows Falls, Vt., Claremont, 
Charlestown, Keene, Jaflrey, West 
Swanzey, Hillaboro, Nelson, Antrim. 

Mrs. Lena Hansli- has retumed to 
her home here after visiting a few 
weeks with relatives in New Jersey. 
She was accompanied by her son, Jo
seph, and Mr. and Mrs. Matt of Pat
terson, and Misa Grace Flarl, of Plain-
field, who remained bere with ber for 
tfae week end. 

Miss Frances F. Tibbals spent 
week at her home in Antrim. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Pratt were 
visitors in Portland, Me., last week. 

Mrs. Frances W. Herrick of Hart
ford, Conn., is spending a week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. George. 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Blossom re
ceived a surprise call from friends in 
Massachusetts one day recently. 

Mr.and Mrs, Rupert Wisell are 
the parents of a son, Rupert Allan, 
born August 17, weighing 8^ pounda. 

Ellerton Edwarda was at his horae 
here with his family over the week 
end. He is employed in Vermont at 
the present time. 

The Annual Supper at the North 
Branch Chapel will be seryed Saturday 
evening, September 4, at six o'clock. 
Thia will be a chicken supper. An 
entertainment will follow. 

Richard Wallace ia visiting with 
his grandparents in Quincy, Mass., 
and Misa Beatrice ia spending a few 
a few daya with her uncVe and aunt. 
Rev. and Mra. H. L. Packard, in 
Franceatown. 

Mrs. Chester Hartwell and daugh
ter, Janice, of Keene visited Mr. and 
Mrs. David Bassett last Friday, and 
during the day .Mra. Hartwell, Janice 
and Mrs. Bassett attended the auction 
at the Capitol Houae in Washington. 

School ia coming right along. See 
that the children's eyes are ready. Dr. 
Haynes of The Babbitt Company ia at 
the Antrim Pharmacy Thuraday fore-
noona — at Dr. Baldwin's office 
Hillsboro, Thursdays, afternoons. 

Fletcher E. Forehand joined hia 
family here for a few daya' stay, be
fore returning to the South. Word 
has been received that they have ar
rived safely at their home in Fort 
Myers, Florida. 

A Labor Day Ball will be held at 
Antrim Town hall Friday evening, 
September 3, under the auspices of 
William M. Myers Post, A. L. Dan
cing will start at 8 o'clock. Music 
will be furnished by ZaZa Ludwig and 
hia Vodvil Band of Manchester. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar H. Robb, Miis 
Bernice Robb and Mr. and Mrs.' Fred 
A. Dunlap visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Bracey (Ruth Dnnlap) 
at their home in New Durham !'wh«re 
he has a pastorate. They attended 
the church service in the moming witb 
Mr. Bracey as preacher. They also 
attended the evening service, visiting 
in Wolfboro part of the day. 

Jere Callahan. sdtf 

Mrs. Laura MacLane and two chil
dren are visiting with ber parents in 
Alstead. 

Master Billy Worthley of Concord 
is visiting with bis grandparenU, Mr. 
andMrs. George Worthley. 

Mrs. Ellerton Edwards and two 
sons, George and William, are camping 
at Gregg-Lake for a week. 

The Ladies Aid Society of the An
trtm Center Church will hold a food 
sale Saturday afteraoon, Angnst 28, 
at S o'clock, at tbe home of Mrs. Ina 
Fiiher, Clinton Corner. 

Mrs. Frank Shultz of Stoddard spent 
8 few days with her. daughter, Mrs. 
Jolin Newhall, the past week. 

Robert Crosbie and wife of Newton 
Center. Mass., spent the week end 
with Mrs. R. F. Hnnt. 

Rich Richards, formerly of Green
viUe, now residing here, is employed 
at the Monadnock Paper Mills. 

Mr. and Mrs. William McMahon of 
Dover spent the week end with their 
father, George B. Rogers^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Hillis of CohiMset, 
Mass., sprat the paat week Witli Mrs. 
R. F. Hunt at North Branch. 

Mrs. Grace Miner has sold her farm 
to Joseph Kane of Barriaville. Mrs. 
Miner had lived there over fifty years. 

Missea Barbara and Joan Gibson bf 
Laconia have been visiting their aunt 
and uticle, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Mur
dougb. 

Joaeph Kane of HarrisviUe has pur
chased tbe Ira Hutchinson place at 
Antrim Center, now occupied by Mrs. 
Myrtle Rogers. 

Mrs. Sadie Mulhall has returned to 
her home from a visit of a few weeks 
in Northampton, Mass., with relatives 
and friends. 

Maas Jacqueline Rutherford was op
erated on for appendicitia recently at 
Margaret Pillsbury hospital. She is 
recovering satisfactorily. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Murphy ofl 
Lowell, Mass., have been visiting 
with their <daughter, Mra. Earl X. 
Cutter, and family. 

Mrs. Francis Ertel and Mra. Rose 
Wallace of Northampton, Masa,, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Matt of Plainfield, N.J. 
have been spending a few days with 
Misa Annie Fluri. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Bassett, f o r t h e 
aecond time within a month, received 
a cash award last week for questions 
and answers sent to Professor Quiz 
for his weekly radio contest. 

The Antrim Boy Scout Troop, No. 
2, camped at the Byron Caughey Me
morial Camp at Gregg Lake over the 
week end, under the supervision of 
Harold Miner. 

ton Beach. 

jOhp Coxon of Webster, Mass., 
is visiting.at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Sterling. 

Mis^ Marian Rickards, wbo has 
been tbe guest of Miss Bernice 
Coad. has returned to her hoine in 
Rochester. 

Extensive repairs and ipiprove-
ments are' being made on the Sdna 
Grinnell hotise o h Henniker street 
by its new owner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank MacLaugh-
lin and daughter janet of Glouces 
ter, Mass . , were dinner guests of 
Miss Marie Tasker on Sunday. 

i n the latest humber of the Trou-
badour Dr. D. A. Poling has an ar-
t ide, "God's Acre," in which he de-
scribes the old cemetery on his 
farm in Deering, where the town's 
earliest settlers lie . buried. It is 
nearly a century since the last bur
ial was made in the cemetery, and 
some of tbe stones bear dateis as 
early as the 1790's. Eunice' Bald
win Chapter, D. A. R., bf HiUsbo
ro, annually places flags-on the 
graves'of Revolutionary War sol
diers buried there. Dr. Poling's 
article is accompanied by a picture 
of the old burying ground, with its 
slanting, slate colored stones. . 

Farabhed by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Pretbyterian Cbnrch 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Paster 

Thnrsday. Angust 26 
Prayer. Meeting at 7.80 p.m. Topic: 

' "Ttie Man Bora Blind''; John 9:1-S8. 
Snnday, Angnst 2d 
The Bible Scbooi at lO o'clock. 

Moraing Service at 11 o'clock. The 
paator will preach' on the theme: 
''Meeting Disconragement.'' . 

Union Vesper Serviee at Deerihg 
Community Center at fonr o'clock. 
Tbe spealcer isRev. Wm. S. Aberaetby 
pastor of the Calvary Baptist Chnrch, 
Washington, D.C.. Bus leaves at 3.15. 
Ronnid trip 80c. 

Administrator's Notice 

The subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
of the Estate of Herbert A. Warren 
late of Antrim in the County of Hills
borough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Notice is hereby given that Arjbie 
M. Swett of Antrim in said County of 
Hiilaborbugh, has been appointed resi
dent agent, to wbom all claiins against 
said Estate may be presented. 

Dated August 16, 1937. 
James E. Armstrong 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, August 26 • . 
Prayer Meeting at 7.80 p.m. topic: 

••Building Our House"; Matthew 7: 
24-27. 

Stinday, August 29 
Moraing Worship 11. The pastor 

will preach on "Correct Weight". ; 

Church SchoolsesBiotis otnitted dur

ing Augnst. 

Little Stone Church on the Hiil 
Antrim Center 

' Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

North Branch Chapel 
•Evening service every Sunday 

7.30. dnring the summer months. 

at 

Rev. Frank A. M. Coad, pastor of 
the Smith.Memorial Churcb. Billsboro, 
was the speaker St the North Branch 
Chapel service Sunday evening which 
was attended by a large congregation. 
Arthur L. Poor sang a solo. These 
meetings are proving very interesting 
and profitable to thbse who attend. 
Next Sunday evening Rev. C. W. 
Turner of Antrim will preach. 

B M ^ Acwost 18th, 1937. 
Gertmde T. Ross,' Exeentriz 

Telephone 21-4 P. 0 . Box 271 

Radio Service 
Walleee Nylander, Antrim, N.H. 

Meaiber National Radio Institnte 

Gnaranteed Tubes and ParU 

Call anytime for sa anwintment 

Mrs. Carl Carlson of Norfolk, Mass. 
bas been viaiting a week with her 
brother, Andrew Fugleatad. and fam
ily. Mr. Carlson and Miss Dorothy 
spent tbe week end here, Mrs. Carlson 
returning home with them. 

Miss Alice Hunnewell of Augusta, 
Me., a former teacher of the local 
High School, has been calling on 
friends in town. She is employed as 
cook for the sumraer at the Summer 
Theatre at Peterborough. 

Amold Cleveland received a broken 
ankle the past week while at work in 
the woods when a tree he was chopping 
fell on it. He was taken to Margaret 
Pillsbnry hospital where his leg was 
placed in a plaster cast. 

Robert and Mist Mildred Shepard
son of Barre, Mass., are tpending two 
weeks with their grandparanU, Mr. 
and Mrt. Charlet Wallace. Mrt. 
Wallaee hat returaed from a vitit 
with her daughter, Mrt. Alva Shep
ardson, at Barre. 

Mrs. Housewife, 
here is the best 
reason for buy
ing an 

electric refr igerator 

food If frether 
aad therefore 

healthier 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE » 
Telephone 66 ' 

Main Street -* Antrim, NewiHampshire 

"When SeUer AreCHven, We'U Oive Them' 

Thc ftteaclily rising cost of food adds 

another very good reason to the long 

list of why every hotisewife should own. 

an electric refrigerator. In isddition to 

the convenience, satisfaction and health 

aatiurance which this modem appliance 

has made possible is tfae actnal dollars 

and eents savings it affords. For elec

tricity to operate a refrigerator costs to-

Ixttle that tfais expenditure can more 

thah be made np in tfae greater amoimt 

ot aaving on yoor weekly food bilL 

bar wh«B roa 
aea a hargalai-^ 

n wm k e v 

§ 
' iMW wa»*e 

for tiM 
saebmsa eaa' 

Public Service Company 
Of N«w MiRipsMra 

• ^ " - y 

•V'.'^ 

'g.i.^^. • ^.^<akM.-'j.';^lf ^"^;-^iia£ti.l'^;:-/;..': iiliiyi Mt^^^m Miitt^iHiMiiiiiiili II tilll fill 
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Bennington East Antrim 
— ' 

Congregational Cbarch 
Rev. J. W. Logan, Pattor . 

Morning Serviee at 11 o'clock. 

... • d" • — — . 

Roland Taylor ia vititing with hit 
parentt, Mr. and Mrt. Chat, Tayior. 

Mrt. Charlet Fulthaw and ton, 
Thomat, have returned to their home 
in Staten Itland after a recent vitit 
with Mrs: Walter Wilson. : 

. At a bntinete meeĵ ing heid at tbe 
partonege, J. Prentits Weston was 
appointed treasurer of the Congregar 
tional cburcb to fill the vacancy eauted 
by the retignation of Mrs. laabeila 
Gerrard who had terved in thit capacity 
for over thirty yeara. 

Tbe BenniDgton Congregationai 
Choreb obterved Old Home junday 
Angut 22.. Berton Bell wat tbe toloitt. 
Rev. Jamet W. Bixler. D.D., for
merly of Exeter, was the gnest tpeak: 

A Lnneheon was terved in the er. 
vettry after the service. 

Deering 
IS Mrs. Eliza Wilson of Gofifstown 

visiting Mrs. Maria Osborne. 
Harpld C. Taylor, of Munsonville, 

was in town for Old Home Day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester M. Dnrrell 

were in Manchester on Monday... 
. Miss Hazel Johnson is spending a 
wieek with relatives in Massachusetts' 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pelrine and 
•• Mrs. Pelrine's sister, Miss Anna Gar

rah, of Saugus, Mass., spent the 
week-end at their summer home on 
Clement Hill; • 

Harold C Taylor is employed in 
Munsonville. 

Paul Gardner has been helping 
Herbert Spiller with his haying. 

WiUiam Moores of Boston, Mass., 
was a caller at Mountain View Farm 
last Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. G E. Wiligeroth en
tertained Mrs. Willgeroth's aunts at 
Mountain View Farm one day recent-

. IT- ' ; • 
Mrs. F. A. Lundberg of Hillsboro 

attended a recent meeting at "The 
Long House" the home of,Mrs. D. A. 
Poling. 

Mrs. G. Edward WiUgeroth. Mrs. 
J. ChurchiU Rodgers, Miss Marjore 
Holden attended the D. A. R. whist 
party at the Pierce Mansion at HiUs
boro, last week, Mrs. Kodgers win
ning first prize. 

Mr. and Mrs. WilHam P. Wood and 
daughter Ruth of Concord were in 
town for Old Home Day. 

Misa Bdith Lundberg, of Hillsboro 
and Albert Pye, of Montreal, Canada, 
were in town on Monday. 

Clifford Durgin of Henniker was in 
town recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold G."Wells were 
in Verahire, Vt., one day recently. 

Mrs. Louis Elkins of Cohcord was 
a recent visitor at "The Long House.' 

Alfred Olson has purchased sever
al acres of land from Walter B. Dut
ton, adjoining his place in the, Bowen 
District. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. WeHs, 
Miss Josephine Gardner and Paul 
Wiligeroth enjoyed a motor trip up 
Ascutney Mountain in Vermont, re
cently. . 

Mrs. Harold G. Wells, Mrs. G. Ed
ward WiUgeroth and Mrs. Oscar E. 
HiUs of HiUsboro attended the Old 
School Reunion at "The Chapel" at 
Antrim Branch, last Saturday. They 
also visited the Old Store at Hillsbo 
ro Center. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Holden recent 
ly entertained Mrs. May W. Merchant 
and daughter Miriam, of Gloucester, 
Mass., and Albert E. Barnes and Dav
id Roy of Maiden, Mass. Both the 
latter are members of the Maiden 
Board of Aldermen. 

About 130 young people from all 
parts of New England have been at
tending the Senior Youth conference, 
at the Deering Commanity Center. 
Dr. Harry T. Stock, secretary of 
young people's work for the Congre
gational Educatipn society of Boston 
was in charge of the conference. 

Wolf Bill Grange, No. 41, held its 
regnlar meeting in Grange*Hall, Aug
ust 9th. Chester M. Durrell, master, 
presided at the bnsiness meeting. 
Bird Night was observed and Mrs. 
Louise L. Locke, lecturer, had charge 
ofthe following program: Roll call, 
"Naming Birds,-" reading, "Canaries" 
Miss Charlotte Holmes; reading, Cur
rent Eventa, Leroy H. Loeke; recita
tion, "To a Waterfowl" Miss Almeda 
Holmes; rieadings, "To a Sandpiper,*̂  
Miss Charlotte U^Iaea and "The Her
mit Thradr," Misa Almeda Holmes and 
•ong, "A Wild Bird" by the Grange. 

Miss Helen Richardson entertain
ed a girl friend last week. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Ferriman (nee Marion Rich
ardson) last week. 

Miss Helen Richardson and Carl 
Fish.receutly visited Benson's An
imal Farm in Hudson. 

The Hardy-place is near comple
tion and we believe they are occu
pying tbe house at this writing. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Richardson 
with friends from New York spent 
the week-end at Mountain View. 

Edward Welch o! New Jersey 
spent the past week with Mr, and 
Mrs. W. F. Knapp. Mr. Welch is 
au uncle of Mrs. Knapp. 

. This neighborhood was very well 
represented at the Ball auction in 
Washington last week, also the 
celebration at Hillsboro Center. 

Mrs. Horace Pierce spent a few 
days at her home in Arlington 
Heights last week. Mr. Pierce and 
son Robert returned with her and 
are.enjoying a vacation. 

The Ladies' Circle met with Mrs. 
vy. D, Wheeler last week with a 
good attendance. Work was done 
on articles preparing for the annu
al supper, wUich will be September 
.4tti 

Mr. and Mrs. Alien W. Knapp 
of East Corinth, Vt.. former An
trim residents, and son Scott, vyith 
his wife and son Dennis visited rel
atives and friends over the week
end. They also attended theschool 
reunion; 

DEERING OLD HOME DAY 
A H R A Q S LARGE CROWD 

COMMUNin CENTER SUMMER 
ACTIVITIES COME TO CLOSE 

Major summer activities at Deer
ing Conununity Centre came to a 
close on Thursday, Aug. 19, with 
the conclusion of the Senior Youth 
Conference, which was attended by 
139 delegates from various parts of 
New Bngland. Dr. Harry T. Stock, 
of the Congregational Bducation 
Society in Boston was Dean of the 
Conference, Rev. Earle C. Hochwald 
of Newton, Mass., Chief Counselor 
for men and Miss Elizabeth B. Sa-
ben of Gardner, Mass., Chief Coun
selor for women. These personsi to
gether with a . splendid staff et 
faculty members and counselors, 
led tbe group In a ten-day experi
ence which was most profitable 
and enjoyable, to aU concerned. 

The Intermediate Youth Confer
ence, in session at the Center July 
g9 to Aug. 7, was attended by 87 
boys and ghrls between the ages of 
12 and 15. Dr. Stock was also Dean 
of this Conference, Mr. Hochwauld 
Chief Counselor for boys, and Miss 
Nile Clemens of Albany, N. Y., Chief 
Counselor for.girls. . 

EarUer activities hicluded a 
three-day retreat foi: Congregation
al Women, which was held June 21-
23, and was well attended; a Con
ference for Older Methodist Young 
People, June 27 to July 3; and the 
Dsdly Vacation school, opening on 
July 5 with 220 children from eight 
of the surrdundihg towns register
ed, and continuing for three weeks, 
concluding with the Commence
ment exercises on July 25 at the A. 
Ray Petty Out-of-Door Pulpit. Rev. 
Harold B. Hunting, of Greenfield, 
N. H., was Dean of the 'Vacation 
School. 

From July 29 to Aug. 7 the Bostori 

PITTSFIELD, N . H . , FAIR 
SEPTEMBER 2 , 3 AND 4 

"The annual fair by the Pittsfeld 
Fair Association will be held ou 
September 2, 3 and 4 tbis year at 
the association fair grouuds ou the 
Concord road. 

Tbere will be the usual large ex
hibits of fancy wprk, flowers, fruit, 
and vegetables and canned goods, 
as well as the "Midway' aud other 
features. 

The big features of the: fair wiil 
be the horse racing, the big dis
play of firework.^ on Tliursday and 
Friday uights and tbe 4 H club 
exhibits. . 

University Smnmer Session, Rural 
Extension Courses were held. Thir-
tyrbne students, representing four
teen dif ferent states, were enrolled 
lh.;these courses. The school was 
im'der the direction of Dr. Henry H. 
Meyer, Dean of Boston University 
School of Religious and Social 
Work. 

Zn the remaining ' period during 
which the Center is opeii, there will 
be; a three-day Conference led by 
SecretaMes of Religious Education 
in the six New England States, and 
their ihvited counselors, with a 
delegatiori of rural pastors and 
teachers, from the more immediate 
vicinity of the Center. This will be 
h«dd Aug. 23-26. The final activity 
of the summer will be a gathering 
of leaders of Young People^ on 
Sept. 3, 4, arid 5. . 

R I G H T I N B A B Y ' S L A P 

AU roads led to Deering Com
mon Saturday wbere beneath the 
ancient, maples old friends and 
neighbors met and recalled the 
passing years. Many familiar faces 
were .seen throughout the day and 
the celebration was one ofthe most 
successful held in some years. The 
usual program of morning sports 
aud the baseball game on Fisher's 
Field attracted the early crowd and 
and the nOon hour found many 
picknicking on the common, or 
partaking of the dinner served in 
the Town HaU by the women of 
the Community club. A booth ou 
the grounds, sponsored by the 
Women's Guild, served cold drinks 
and light refreshments, while, in
side the Town Hall the Commun
ity club conducted a sale of aprons 
and fancy articles. 

From I to 2 o'clock the New 
Hampshire Troubadours gave a 
concert. From 2 until 4 exercises 
were held in the Town Hall. Ches
ter M. Durrell, chairmau of the 
day, introduced the speakers aud 
announced the program. The in
vocation was by Dr. Daniel A. Pol
ing and tbe address by Harry N. 
Holmes of New York and Deering. 

Musical selections included se
lections by the Troubadours, a vo
cal quartet, solos by Miss Made
line Gilmore and as a closing num
ber, "America," by tbe audience. 
Virginia Cousens of West Newton, 
Mass., entertajned with a dance. 

Old time dances in the Town 
Hall followed the exercises and the 
Old Home Day,dance was held in 
the evening. 

The baseball game in the morn
iug resulted in a 10-2 victory for 
the married men over the single 
men. The quilt exhibited by the 
Community club was awarded to 
Wallace Wood of Hillsboro. The 
grand march at tbe Old Home Day 
dance was led by Chester Smith of 
West Newton, Mass, and his 
granddaughter, Virginia Cousens. 

ORIGINAL COMMUNION SET AT 
EAST WASHINGTON CHURCH 

Old Home Day is the day of re
turning to the place where we liv
ed in years past, and so it was very 
appropriate that the old original 
Pewter Communion Set used in 
the East Washington Baptist 
Church should be returned to be 
on exhibition this Old Home Sun
day. It has been in tbe loving 
keep of Mrs. Ethel Brockway Man
ahan for a number of years, and, 
as requested in her will, has been 
placed in the church where it was 
used over a hundred years ago. 

Mr. Manahan has displayed it in 
a very fine case made by the Rev. 
Coad of HiUsboro. It was the cen
ter of attraction to all those wbo 
attended our very fine Old Home 
Sunday Service and if the Old 
Church could speak we are sure it 
would express its deepest apprecia
tion of the return of an old friend. 

A Parrot It "DlBatant" 
She parrot Is unusual auoDg iitds 

boeanae both mandibles of its beak 
are sMvable. Mott birds are able te 
flMTS ealy one maadlblsb < 

AUb COOPERATING NEW ENGLAND WEEKLY N E W S P A P E R S 

fUN'ftililtlJoNeYJ 
A P R I Z E F O R E V E R Y O N E 

CAN YOU GUESS THESE SIX NEW ENGLAND SUMMER RESORTS? 

BARDWICK 

SOUTH MA6TON 

PRESQUE FORD 

PORT HAMPTON 

NOLIA ISLE 

HUB BEACH 

These JUMBLED WORDS represent six New England Summer Resorts—one 
for eaeh state . These six names are made by tr.king one or more syllables or 
words from the six correct names and mixing them. For example: "What are 
correct names for these two jumbled New England Cities—MANISTON and 
LEWCHESTER?" The correct answer is MANCHESTER and LEWISTON. 
Simply unscramble these six names and fill in the name correctly spelled 
for each state on the Answer Form. 

START NOW—SEND YOUR ANSWERS EACH WEEK 

THE RULES PLEASE READ 
CAREFULLY! 

I Tfte "KNOW NEW ENCLAND" Cotltnt l l 
Opeo to reildonts and lummer Tliltort lo New 

EnitUnd — with the exccptioa of omplojecl of 
the New Eosleod Press Atiocletlon. their .\dTcr-
tlllnii AftencT er of thli Newtpaper and membere 
of their ttmlllei. and with the further eiceptlon 
of aor perton who hat won $500 or wore In any 
pr«Tlou^ newtpaper contett. 

2 B«Alnninirthe week of June 3S, 1437 and con-
tloulns eacb week for ten weekt. thli newi> 

paper will pub lUh SIX JUMBLED NANfCS. 
Each of thea* namet will be Jumbled to Include 
iyllftblea or wordt from tome of the flve other 
namet. Tor example: "What are correet namet 
for theae two Jumbled New Enaland CItlet —• 
MANISTO.S and LEWCHE.STER?" The enr. 
rect antwer it MANCHESTER and LEWIS-
TON. The lumbled Bamet «ppe»rln« to-
ftcther will rcpretent a tlmllar claitlflcatlon, 
eno week tix New Ea«laad Manufacturlna Cea-
tert, tbe next week tix New Ensland ColleAei. 

_ ew, 
etc. Bach New Enaland Stata will be rcpretente«d 
each week la the tix aamet. It It part of thli 
coateit to Sad tbo correct name tbat seea with 
eacb Stat*. 

tbe aniweri or mall them by Flnt Clatt Peitase 
to the CONTEST EDITOR, New Enftland Prete 
Attociation, U Beacon Strect, Boiton, Matt. 
Antwer Formt In thit Know New Eoftlaod 
Conteit for the tenth and lait teriet will bo 
received up to noon. Saturday, September II, 
1937. No Aniwer Formt will be accepted for 
ludftlnft which arrlre at the contett eOlce later 
thao that date aod hour, etcept thote tent 
by mall and pottmarked not later tbaa aooa, 
Saturday, September 11, 1037. 

7 fa order to qualify for a priee. the conteitant 
It required to accompany each of the IS 

terlei nt antweri with a remittance of tea centt 
In coin payment in return for which you will 
recelre foor beautiful photoftrarure priatt of 
New Enftland tcenci. Picture tlie 8' -t 11', tult-
able for framlnft. Purchate ef thete prlnti It a 
condition for enterlalt the conteit. Thete pic
ture prixet will be mailed to the coatetMat at 
the clote ef the coateat. 

Second Prize 
Third P r i z e 
Fourth Prize 
F i f t h P r i z e 
S ix th P r i z e 

$5 7 M o 3 H P r i 2 e / 

1 2 0 BIG MERCHANDISE P R I Z E S ' ! 
Contributed by tha makers of these products 

SPRY 
T h l a a e w , 
purer, triple-
creamed, all-
v e f e t a b l e 
a h o r t e n i n f 
make* baked 
and (ried (oodt 
doubly delicr 
iout. Try It. 

PURITAN 
Bakad Beant 

Deliciou* Baked 
Bean* tn the 

1.. Cla*t Beanpot. 
Dutch oven Slow Baked (or 
12 hour*. 

m ^ . 
CHATEAU 

I T r * ereamr. 
mellow, Coa> 
teau, Ihe aria-

toerat of Cheeto Fooda. 
Neurithinf, diroallble. It 
spreads and slices. Creat 
(or tandwiehe*. 

40 
FATHOM 

3 Tb* N*w Baftiaad Pre** As«>clttloa wilt 
•ward a Flrtt Prix* al $2,*««.S« al • part ot 

St.***,** la coib prixat te th* perten er pertont 
lubmlttlnft th* correct er mott correct aamea 
for each of tb* alxty lumbled namei. and l-a all 
ether ways ceatonmlat te tb* onclal Rulet. 
Tb* parton or paraona tubmlttlaft^tb* next 
naarmt eorreet aolutlena tball b* *ll«1bl* for th* 
•ddltlenal nrti** In th* erd*r ef tbe cerreetn*** 
of tb*lr terutiens. M*rebandlt* priic* will be 
SlT*a to tb* tw*nty bUbett eentettaott In e*eb 
Bt*u«wbe will rcealT* • Gift Packet eentalninc 
t*n full tix* paekaft** —on* Mieb of tb* prod-
net* •dT*rtl**d In thit obnt**t. 

4 Neatn*M dee* net count. De oet docorate 
yout raplla* ot tnak* tta*m alaborat*. 

5 In eat* ol tl**, •* many erlMa will b i l f j * " * * 
• t thar* tr* Mttont tl«<rb*fer* *«r P»l»» or* 

•warded fot al*** correct telutleai tbat I O ( 
twe er mor* poepi* tl* In tubmlttlafttb* eor
reet or noareat correct telutleiu te the M name*, 
the Bnt two or mor* prlt*i will h* rae*rT*« for 

tnd WIII b* twardtd In tb* ord*rof tb* 
eerractn*** ef tb* tolutlont ef «ieb 5"»*;«?S" 
<wltieat eeat) M • Mcend terlM oljaiumQ. 
t«i*tb*r wltb tb* b**t_l*tt*r of oot ojtrJSJ 
M t S t e n . t b * tab>*<«'-Wby 1 »re**r to «*{< A 
^^T ttawtpapaa." In tbe «T*nt o f j " ^ " • 
b*t«*«a two or nor* Mntaetutt f « • n y j g -
titiea ia th* ll*t e( trinnart, Idtntlaa prU** 
wff l i t awnrded to tho tMn« eont**i*att. 

8 Any peraon eaterlnft tb* eontaet ana by eoB-
million of anawen, aftreet to accept at float 

the declilon of the New Enftland Prett Aaaoeia
tloa and the Coatett Editor, oa all mattert af-
feetlnft th* conduct ef tb* contett, tb* maklnS 
ef awardt, aod proeedur* and policy with re-
sard to tb* acceptance of tubmlttloat duriaft 
th* coateat, Th* ipelllnft of thete New Enftland 
Ntmet eonformt with tbat ftlren la tb* Xaey. 
doped la Britaaaiea, Tbe New Eaftlaad P m t A f 
aeetatloa reeerret tb* rlftht to diaonalify any 
•abmlttlon wbleb thew* trldane* of eeUatlen. 

9 Antwer Formt to which no ntmt* ata I'iflned 
will net b* eentidered. ner will any cltlmt to 

tb* ownerthip ef tueh tntwert b* neeftnlMd. 
Tb* Ncw Enftltad Pr*« Ataeeiatlon will net be 
retpoatlble let aatwen er eemmualeatlent un-
du^delayed or lott In traoilt •Ither from the 
Sontettaat to the N*w Eaftlaad Pratt Ataocla-
tlm> or from th* N*w Eaftlaad Pr*** Atteelttlen 
to tb* eontetttnt. 
i A lklor*thtnon*in«fnb*ref«f*mllym«y*«-
Ml t n tbU eent**t If 1* c*ntt U tant wtth aaea 
Aniw*r Ferm. 

I( th*r* tt •nTtbtnft abeat.thit.eentMt yep do 

Attadttlen, 14 8**cen 

Cod Fith Caket. Tka finett 
fith eaket that ean be pro-
duced. Made the real New 
Enfland way. 

LUX 
Tellol Sonp 

g out of to 
lovely tcreen atart ute Lux 
Toilet Sotp. Itt ACTIVE 
lather sinke deep—fenlly 
removes every hidden trac* 

of duat and dirt. 

SALADA 
The Perfect Tea for 
I C E D T E A 

LIMIT 
For rh* Both 

Maket your tlda (eel to(t 
•nd tmoeth. 
For tha Laundry 
Maket cotton leok and f**l 
lik* Unta. 

RINSO 
Women tay aew 
1937 Rime ( ivet 
"25 to 50% mor* 
tudt". W a a h e t 
e l o t h e t w h i t a 
w i t h o u t terub-
bing or boilinc. 

. M I R A C L E 
-<I MAID 
i T h e D O U B L E -
ACTION b a k i n g 

_ _ _ powder. Guarantee 
your mixing and baking re-
lultt with Miracle Maid. 

MIDCO 
t<* Box Fr**t* 
Make* rieh lc* 
ere*m, tmoeth at 
tmoeth can bei S 

_ delie iout (la vara 
raapberry and orange 

therbet. Servet 6. At your 
grocer't—only lOe. 
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Glean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Youiig 

THE FEATHERHEADS Bjr OtboTB* 
O V«lw« KevipsMr Ceto* 

1 

rf 

Dl Curse of Progress 0 
English Lesson 

It • was Timothy's first day at 
school. He walked up to the teach
er's desk and announced: "I ain't 
got no pencil!" 

Shocked at his expression, the 
teacher explained, "Oh, Timothy, I 
have no pencil." 

A sympathetic look crossed the 
small boy's face, and he replied: 
"¥ou ain't either? Well, we're botb 
in the same fix." 

Discreet 
Young Man—Why do you keep e 

parrot?, ' 
Very Old Man—Because I like to 

hear it talk. The parrot is the only 
creature gifted with the power of 
speech that is content to repeat just 
what it hears without trying to make 
a long story of it. 

A Baptismal I 
Minister (at baptism)—What is the 

baby's name, please? 
Father (proudly)—Robert William 

Montgomery Morgan MaxweU. 
Minister (to assistant)—More wa

ter, please.—Wall Street JoumaL 

Dl STUDYING By GLtJtAS WIUIAMS ID 

(rfb Wlfil KMoei. SMK, 

HKW 

wm t mmt M<O at& 
wrTH WMSnf HE c«N cc-r tf 
wrf»wr6t<W«eiMflr 
<tm..txmtM vim ttf 

m s MMtsixs m PocKCf 
AMPFlWMAIttWPOSIfiOH 
f»t tR»nM 

M*«s Hw<ifi& FOK wsas <w«iR eon evn. wiiii A 

pocKt< PowN 8e<weeH 
CUfrHlom cr CflMt 

<et,iil»t Kit. tr TW 1«« tiatunt, IM. ) 

HOfMMft l»fHE MftftieR, 
HTfrJUSf^tilOVlHe 

A Crocheted Rug 
h q Lifetime Joy: 

This rug that-you can so easily 
crocbet'yourself will be a lifetime 
Joy. See if it isn'tl Do tbe stunning 
medallions separately — tbey're 
just BVt inch squares—and keep 
Joining them till you've a rug the 
desired size. If you like, make 
each flower center a diflferent col
or, keeping the background tmi
form. Aug wool or bandlewicking 

make for a sturdy durable rug, or 
otherwise useless rags will also 
serve the purpose. Iri pattern 5855 
you will find instructions for mak
ing the rug shown; an illustration 
of it and of all stitches used; ma-

. terial requireihents; color sugges
tions, a photograph of the actual 
square. 

Send 15 cents in.stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this patterri 
to The ir»wing Circle Household 
Arts Dept,, 259 W. Fourteenth St., 
New York. N. Y. 

Please write your name, ad
diress and pattern number plainly. 

Without the Power 
He was one of those men, more

over^ who possfigs almost every 
gift except the^ift of the power 
tb use them,—Kiiigsley. 

HELPKIDNEYS 
T e Get Rid of A d d 

and Poisonous Waste 
Yeor kidneys hdp to k««p yoa-trd 

-tr^BsUntly fUterlnz vssM matter 
froa the blood. I( your kidneyt gtt. 
tanetlontny diterdered snd ftil te 
ramova excess Imparities, there msy be 
pelionlnc . et the whole system and 
Dody-wlde dlstiess. ' 

Burning, teanty or too (requent uri-
nation may be a warning of tome kidaey 
or bladder disturbance. 

You may tulTcr nacglng backaeha, 
peiaistent headache, atueka o{ dizzinett, 
getting up nights, r«'clllng, puffineas 
under the eye*—feci vsak, servout,-aU 
played eat. > . 

in inch eases it is bott«r to rely on • 
medldne titat hat won country-wide 
acdaim than on lometblne lets favor
ably known. tJta Coan't PiUt. A multi
tude of grateful people rewimmanA 
Doaa't. Atk your neiohoort 

DOANS PILLS 

V i ' I. BOSTON!/.,.V:^i V 

! ROOM S tATH le. ; NISHTS 

Mi • ENTERTAINMENI . 

• StGHT.SEBNe 

HOTEL 
COPLEY SQUARE 

Huntlnxtoo A>eout at E>eter S t r t t t 

/̂> HOTEL VORH 
NEW YORK yy, ŷĝ  ^ ggy, 5^. 

rrom 
$ 1 5 0 PIT Day $O^I>crDay 

1 * SIMCIE a. * DOUBU 
Laiga, Airy Rooins 

nSEPROOF-NEWLY OECOMTEO 
• Oppeiita Maey'i 

tfaat PanaiylroBla SlaUatl 

•.,ffv '. 'l:\ 
t t ' • : • • i 

WNU—2 34—37 

3 HAPPY DAYS 

"NEWYORK 
CBpOSE AHT 
m i u DATS 
— WXSXSNDS 
XNCLUDIO. 

$«T50 7 
« Room wiib prirate bath iot 3 
.'̂ * days and 2 Bights. 
A Diaaer.siiowaaddaadBgatfaiB-
Ae esaPaxkdiMCabaietTatfanraaL 

3 OB* bent guided tenr tbrongb 
• N. B. C. BroadoastiBg ttndiot. 

^ Royal Btae line Bus slgbtseelng 
4 * tovur aronnd Naw Yo(rk(2bonrs). 

Adffliitioa to iamons Hayden 
> • nanetaiinin. 
^ CoBiplate ibovr at iamotu Roxy 
Oe Theater. 

NOTti An tttera laeladed iei S7.Sb 
pet pertea, iwe ptiteut ia a reea, 
«1XX> B e n ier Ma l̂e aeeeaawdallea*. 

neoLAif tens 
HOTEL $2to$4sime*|lie$6d8>Us, 

SOOO I 

PMNCE GEORGE 
14la«>2SHiSt.* NlW YORIC 

li-

t^^miamaaBti^ Li^i 

• I 

^tti^^ttttiiMiteiiiiiii^^ •bA^.;.ii£^gii&!&;-;l;.ii^Vii;j 
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THE GARDEN MURDER CASE 
STNOPStt 

•PUIe Vanea, tainotw tfatcetiye, and Seia 
r. X. Ifarifham. dUtriet attomty for H«w 
Yotk eouatjr ara dialac ia Vance's apart-
BMBt wfaan Vaaee raealvaa aa aaonymous 
tdaplMtM auasaga iafonniac iiim of a "dis-
taWag pajrelwlacieat taaaioa at Pnteaser 
Bphrtaia Carden'c apartiant" advisiBS 
tbat Itt.nad np da radlo-aetiva sodium, 
•Mwlt • passac* ia tiia AeBat4 aad coua-
tdiar tiiat "EauaalaUtr is aswmtlal." Pro-
leSMr Garden' is iameus ia cbemlcal re-
•earcib The maeaase, decoded Iqr Vaaee, 
tamiada lilm tiiat Profasaor Cardan's aon 
riejrd and bia puajr cotitla. Woode Swift. 
asa. addicted to iwne'racine. Vanee says 
ttat "Bquaalmltjr" it a itone. ruaaiac. aext 
day ia tbe Blvermoat bandleap. Vaaee ia 
eonvineed that tbe,massase was seat by Dr. 
Siefert the Gardens'faatily ^qrsielan. Ke 
uraafes to have luneh next day at the 
Oardena' penttMUse. Vance is greeted by 
nejrd Garden and'meets I«wa Hammle, an 
•iderly tellowet of horse raeiag. Floyd ex-
preasea eeiieem over Swift's Hneet aetions. 
Mrs. Garden, supposedly ill. eomes down-
•tain and places, a $100. bet on a horse. 
Gathered around aa eUborate loud epeaker 
aenriee. Ustealng- to the raeiag are' Cecil 
boon. Madge Wcattieiby and Zalia Graem. 
who bet varying arm6uBta oa the race. 
n>ero if tension under the surface gaiety. 
EaUa and Swift are not.on speakiag terms. 
Krooa leaves to ke^ aa appoiatment be
tore the race starts. Miss Beetoa, a nurse, 
•ad Vance bet on "Asure Star." SwUt reck
lessly bets $10,000 on "Equanimity" and 
goes td the roof gardea to hear the results. 
Floyd follows Swift, remalaing away sev
eral minutes. Zalia Ŝraem aaswers a 
pbeae call in the den. Soon after the an-
aouacement that "Azure Star" wias, tbe 
gneata hear a shot. Vanee finds Swift 
dead, shot through the head with a revolver 
nearby. He saya Swift has l>een murdered. 
After eaBing the poUee, he flnds the door ef 
a vault ajar. Kroon returns and Is sharply 
questioned by Vanee, who finds be had not 
left tiie building. Vance orders Mlss Bee
ton to guard the stairway and prevent Hrs. 
Garden and Zalia frpm viewing Swift's body. 
Floyd Garden admits the revolver belongs 
to hia father. Further quesUoning by Vanee 
reveala that the revolver had been found 
reeently by Zalia in the presence ol thb 
other guesu. Floyd hints that Swift bet 
so recklessly beeause of ZaUa. Markham, 
Sergeant Health and two detectives arrive. 
Markham and Sergeimt Heath scom the 
murder theory. 

CHAPTER VI—Continaed 
— 9 — ' •• 

Markham meditated on this for 
several moments. 

"Stm, Vance," he said at length, 
"reasonable objections could be 
raised to all the points you have 
brought up. They are based almost 
entirely on theory and not on dem
onstrable facts." 

"From a legal point of view, 
you're right," Vance conceded. 

, "And U these had been my only 
reasons for believing that e crime 
had been committed, I wouldn't 
have summoned you and the ' 
doughty sergeant. But, even so, 
Markham, I can assure you the few 
drops of blood you see on the chap
pie's temple could not have thick
ened to the extent they had when 
I first saw the body—they must 
have been exposed to the air for 
several minutes. And, as I say, I 
was up here approximately thirty 
seconds after we heard the shot." 

"But that being the case," re
tumed Markham in astonishment, 
"how can you possibly explain the 
fact?" 

Vance straightened a little and 
looked at the district attorney with 
unwonted gravity. 

"Swift," he said, "was not kiUed 
by the shot we heard." 

"That don't make sense to me, 
Mr. VancITT Heath interposed, 
scowling. 

"Just a moment. Sergeant." 
Vance nodded to him in friendly 
fashion. "When I realized that the 
shot that wiped out this Johnnie's 
existence was not the shot that we 
bad heard, I tried to figure out 
where the fatal shot could have 
been fired without our hearing it 
below. And I've found the place. It 
was in a vault-like store-room.^prac-
tically sound-proof, I should s a y -
on the other side of the passageway 
that leads to the study. I found the-
door unlocked and looked for evi
dence of some activity there . . . " 

Markham had risen and taken a 
few nervous steps around the pool 
in the center of the roof. 

"Did you find any evidence," he 
asked, "to corroborate your the
ory?" 

"Yes — unmistakable evidence." 
Vance walked over to the still fig
ure in the chair and pointed to the 
thick-lensed' glasses tipped forward 
on the nose. "To begin with, Miark-
ham, you will notice that Swift's 
glasses are in a position far from 
normal, indicatin' that they were 
put on hurriedly and inaccurately 
by someone else—just as was the 
bead-phone." 

Markham and Heath leaned over 
and peered at the glasses. 

"WeU, Mr. Vanee," agreed the 
sergeant, "they certainly don't look 
as if be bad put 'em on himself.'* 

Markham straightened up, com-
pressefl his lips, and nodded slowly. 

"All right," he said; "what else?" 
"Perpehd. Markham." Vance 

pointed with his cigarette. "The 
left lens of the glasses—the one 
furthest from the punctured temple 
—is cracked at the comer, and 
there's a very smiall V-shaped piece 
missing wbere the craek begins— 
an indicatiMi that t̂ ie glasses have 
been dropped and nicked. I can 
assure you that the lens was neU 
ther cracked nor nicked when I last 
saw Swift alive." 

"Couldn't he have dropped his 
glasses bn the roof here?" asked 
Heath. 

"Possible of course, Sergeant," 
Vance retumed. "But he didn't. 
I carefully looked over the tiles 
round the chair, and the missin' 
bit 4t glass was not there." 

Markham looked at V a n c e 
gfarewdljr. 

"Aad perhaps you know where it 

by ^eSe VAN DINE 
Copyright I s . Vail Dbe 

WKUScrviet 

"Yes—Oh, yes." Vance nodded. 
•That's wlqr I urged you to come 
here. Tbat piece of glass is at 
present in my waistcoat pocket." 

Markham showed a new interest. 
"Where did you find-it?" he de

manded brusquely. 
"I found it,"' Vance told him, 

"on the tiled floor in the vault 
across the hall. And it was near 
some scattered papers which could 
easily have been knocked to the 
floor by some one falling against 
them.'i 

Markham's eyes opened incredu
lously.. 

"I'm beginning to see why you 
Wanted me and the sergeant here," 
he said slowly. "But.what I don't 
tmderstand, Vance, is that second 
shpt that you heard; How do you 
Account for it?" 

Vance drew deeply on his ciga
rette. 

"Markham," he answered, with 
quiet seriousness; "when we know 
how and by whom that second shot 
— ŵhich was obviously intended for 
us to hear—Was fired, we will know 
whb murdered Swift . . . " 

At this ihoment the nurse ap
peared in the doorway leading to 
the roof. With her was Doctor 
Doremus, arid behind the medical 
examiner were Captain Dubois and 
Detective Bellamy, the finger-print 
men, iand Peter Quackenbush, the 
official police photographer. 

Miss Beeton indicated our pres
ence on the roof and made her way 
back downstairs. 

Doremus acknowledged our joint 
greetings with a breezy wave of 
the hand. 

He' made a curlsory examination 
of the limp figure, scrutinized the 
bullet hole, tested the arms and 
legs for rigor mortis, ahd then 
swung about to face the rest of us. 

"Well, what about it?" he asked, 
in his easy cynical manner. "He's 
dead.; shot in the head with a small-
caliber bullet; and the lead's prob
ably lodged in the brain. No exit 
hole. Looks as if he'd decided to 
shoot himself. There's nothing here 
to contradict the assumption. The 
bullet went into the temple, and is 
at the correct angle. Furthermore, 

He Made a Cursory Examination 
of the Limp Figure. 

there are powder marks, showing 
that the gun was held at very close 
range—almost a contact wound, I 
should say. There's an indication of 
singe'-g around the orifice." 

Vp.t:oe took the cigarette from his 
mouth and addressed Doremus. 

"I say doctor; speakin' of the 
blood on the Johnnie's temple, what 
would you say about the amount?" 

"Two damned little, I'd say," 
Doremus retumed promptly. "But 
bullet wounds have a queer way of 
acting sometimes. Anyway, there 
ought to be a lot more gore." 

"Precisely," Vance nodded. "My 
theory is that he was shot else
where and brought to this chair." 

Doremus made a wry face. 
"Was shot? Then you don't think 

it was suicide?" He pondered a 
moment. "It could be, of course," 
he decided finally. "Find the rest of 
the blood and you'll probably know 
where his death occurred." 

"Thanks awfully, doctor." Vance 
smiled faintly. "That did flash 
through my mind, don't y' know; 
but I believe the blood v.as wiped 
up. I was merely hopin' that your 
findings would substantiate my the
ory that he did not shoot hhnself 
while sitting in that chair, witbout 
any one else around." 

Doremus shrugged indifferently. 
"That's reasonable enough as

stimption," he said. "There really 
ought to be more blood. He died 
.instanUy." 

"Have you any other sugges
tions?" asked Vance. 

"I may have when I've gone over 
the body more carefully after these 
babies"—he waved his hand toward 
the photographer and the finger
print men—"flnish their hocus-poc-

rus." , ,̂ . 
Captain Dubois and Detective Bel

lamy had already begun their rou
tine, with the telephone table as the 
starting-point;> and Quackenbush 
was adjusting his metal tripod. 

Vface turned to Dubois. "X say. 

Captain, give your special attention 
to the head-phone, the revolver^ 
and the glasses. Also the door
knob of the vault across tbe hall ia-
•ide." 

Quackenbush, his eamera having 
been "iet up,,took his pictures and 
then baited by the passageway door 
for further instructions from the 
flnger-print ofiicers. 

When the t^ee men had gone in
side, Doremus drew in an ex^ 
aggerated sigh and spoke to Heath 
impatiisntly. 

"How about getting your corpus 
delicti over on the settee? Easier 
to examine him there." 

"O. K., Doc." 
Two detectives lifted Swift's limp 

body and' placed it on the same 
wicker divan where. Zalia Graem 
had lain when she collapsed at the 
sight of the dead.man. 

Doremus went to work in his usu
al swift arid efficient fashion. 'When 
he had finished the task, he threw a 
steamer rug over the dead man, 
and made a brief report to Vance 
and Markham. 

"There's nothing to indicate a vio
lent struggle, if that's what you're 
hoping for. But there's a slight 
abrasion on the bridge of the nose, 
as if his glasses had been jerked 
off; and there's a slight bump on 
the left side of his head, over the 
ear, which may have been caused 
by a blow of some kind, though the 
skin hasn't been broken." 

"How, doctor," asked Vance,' 
"would the following theory square 
with your findings—that the man 
had been shot elsewhere, had fallen 
to a tiled fioor, striking his head 
against it sharply, that his glasses 
had been torn off when, the left 
lens came in contact with the floor, 
and that he was carried out here 
to the chair, and the glasses re
placed on his nose?" 

Doremus pursed his lips and in
clined, his head thoughtfully. 

"That would be a very reasonable 
explanation 6f the lump on his head 
and the abrasion on the bridge of 
his nose . . .So this is another of 
your cock-eyed murders, is it? Well, 
it's all right with me. But I'll tell 
you right now, you won't get an 
autopsy report tonight. I'm bored 
and need excitement; and I'm going 
to Madison Square Gfarden." 

He made out an order for the re
moval of the body,, readjusted his 
hat, waved a friendly good-by which 
included all of us, and disappeared 
swiftly through the door into the 
passageway. 

Vance led the way into the study, 
and the rest of us followed him. We 
were barely seated when Captain 
Dubois came in anci reported that 
there were no finger-prints on any of 
the objects Vance had enumerated. 

"Handled with gloves," he finished 
laconically, "or wiped clean." 

Vance thanked him. "I'm not in 
the least surprised," he added. 

Dubois rejoined Bellamy . and 
Quackenbush .in the hall, and the 
three made 'their way down the 
stairs. 

"Well, Vance, are you satisfied?" 
Markham asked. 

Vance nodded. "I hadn't expect
ed any fingerprints. C l e v e r l y 
thought-out crime. And what Do
remus found fills some vacant spots 
in my own theory. Stout fella, Do
remus, understands his business. He 
knows what is wanted and looks for 
it. There can be no question that 
Swift was in the vault when he was 
shot; that he fell to the floor, brush
ing down some of the papers; that 
he struck his head on the tiled floor, 
and broke the left lens of his glasses 
—you noted^ of course, that the lump 
on his head is also on the left side— 
and that he was dragged into the 
garden and placed in the chair. 
Swift was a small, slender man; 
probably didn't weigh over a hun
dred and twenty pounds; and it 
would have been no great feat of 
strength for someone to have thus 
transported him after death . . . " 

There were footsteps in the corri
dor and, as our eyes involuntarily 
tumed toward the door, we saw the 
dignified elderly figure of Professor 
Ephraim Garden. I recognized him 
immediately from pictures I had 
seen. 

He was a tall man, despite his 
stooped shoulders; and, though he-
was very thin, he possessed a firm
ness of bearing which made one feel 
that he had retained a great meas
ure of the physical power that had 
obviously been his in youth. There 
was benevolence in the somewhat 
haggard face, but there was also 
shrewdness in his gaze; and the con
tour of his mouth indicated a latent 
hardness. 

He bowed to us with an old-fash
ioned gracioiuness and took a few 
steps into the study. 

"My son has just informed me," 
he said in a slightly querulous voice, 
"of the tragedy that has occtirred 
here this aftemoon. I'm sorry that 
I did not retum home earlier, as is 
my wont on Saturdays, for in that 
event the tragedy might have been 
averted. I myself would have been 
in the study here and would probab
ly have kept an eye on my nephew. 
In any event, no one could then have 
got possession of my revolver." 

"I am not at all sure, Doctor Gar
den," Vance retumed grimly, "that 
your presence here this aftemoon 
would have averted the tragedy. It 
is not nearly so simple a matter as 
it appears at first glance." 

Professor Garden sat down in a 
chair of antique workmanship near 
the door and, clasping his hands 
tightly, leaned forward. 

(TO BK CONTINVED) 

Ask Me ^ 
Another m 

A Quiz With 
Answers Offering 
Information on 
Various Subjects 

1. What is the largest Uner that 
has gone through, the Panama 
canal? 

2. How many of our Presidents 
owned slaves? 

3. Who flrst discovered the prin
ciples of magnetism? 

i. What are the elevations above 
sea level of the Great Laikes? 

5. How much space does a ton 
bf igold occupy? 

6. Roman senators were ap
pointed for a term of what dura
tion? ' 

7. Are aU eyes of the same size? 
8. How. is salt secured? 

-Answers 
1. The Pananha canal office says 

that the Empress of Britain was 
the largest liner to pass through 
the canal. It was also the liner to 
pay the largest fee, which was 
$18,941.25. 

2. Ten Presidents owned slaves: 
Washington, Monroe, Jefferson, 
Madison, Jackson, "Tyler, PoUc, 
Taylor, Johnson and Grant. Lin
coln never owned slaves. 

3. Discovery of the simple prin
ciples of magnetism possessed by 
magnetite, or loadstone, was made 
by Chinese in 1400 B. C., or 3,500 
years before magnetism was 
known in Europe. 

4. The Great Lakes have approxi
mately the following elevations 
above sea level: Superior, 602 feet; 
Michigan, 581; Huron, 581; Erie. 
241; and Ontario, 246 feet. 

5. A 14.1 inch cube of gold weighs 
a ton. 

6. Roman senators were appoint̂  
ed for life unless expeUed from of̂  
fice for some dishonorable cause. 

7. Contrary to general opinion, 
says a specialist, there is no smaU 
eye or large eye. All eyes are ap
proximately of the same size. "The 
reason for the apparent difference 

depends upon the orifice or aper
ture through which the; eyes are 
seen. It is the variable diameter 
of this opening that creates the 
erroneous impression of ilifferent 
sizes of eyes. 

8. There are three ways in which 
salt may be secured: First, by 
mining; second, by evaporation of 
sea water; and third, by digging 
wells uhtil a salt vein is struck and 
then poiiring water and pumping 
it up again as brine. 

Un^PMC 

Leisure Is a Stimulant 
Efficiency whets the appetite 

for leisure. And the latter stimr 
ulates the former. 

He who borrows and never re
pays is too great a coward to 
steal. 

FoU<s who hit the high spots 
are presently gohig so fast, that 
the high spots hit them. 

To remain young in thought 
doesn't mean to turn handsprings. 
That, Too, Can Hurt 

Many a man is liable to think 
his character has beeh defamed, 
.when it has ohly been defined. 

If one doesn't know what to do, 
he can exercise patience. Maybe 
wisdom WiU appear. 

A bald-headed man riever 
knows whether to take it as a 
compliment or jest when he is 
spoken of as "a poUshed gentle
man." 

Men first leamed in a barber 
shop the courtesy of "waiting 
their turn." 

RECREATE! 

THE leisure time period eoi^ 
tributes most to tli«r develop

ment of the Individual. It haf 
been said, "What we earn whUe 
at work we put into our pockets, 
and what we spend during our 
leisure time we put into our. char
acter." Otir occupations are tend
ing to beconde. more and more 
ispecialized and one-sided. So 
much of the. time we are using-
only one part of our body or mind, 
aUowing the other parta to de
teriorate ''through disuse. Theire 
is great need, therefore, for our 
leisure-time activities to provide 
opportunities for developing those 
faculties which remain inactive 
during the working period and 
thus buUd a more aU-around in-
dividu^. 
. Active recreation, such as 

sports, games, dramatics -and 
singing, develops "powers of selt^ 
expression, of individuaUty, of 
initiative and of decision which 
many occupations tend to stifle. 
They provide a beneficial outlet 
for our natural demand for.play 
and help to form certain desir
able habits of - perseverance, 
pluck, quick thinking, self-re
straint and co-operation. 

Fair play leamed in games' 
rnakes it easier to Uve a clean, 
courageous and generous life. 
Group activities also render serv
ice to the, individual by pro
moting his happiness and de
creasing his loneliness. 

Live Abundantly 
Live as abundalntly as you can. 

The kind of life is rpost essentiali 
but the amount of Ufe, that, too, is 
vastly important. The direction 
of the stream is the first thing to 
care for; but when it is pointed 
the right way, then do ,aU you can 
to increase its volume. The 
stronger it runs, the more it,ViU 
keep the right direction.—PhiUips 
Brooks. 
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NE IJEWS of the amazing performance of 
the NEW Firestone Ground Gi^p Tire is 
sweeping rural America. Farmers everywhere 
who have seen this new tire are so enthusiastic 
about it that sales have been clitnbing steadily 
upward and production has been greatly 
increased to meet the demand. 

Why all this enthusiasm? Those of you 
who have seen the new Firestone Ground 
Grip Tire in action know the answer. Tests 
show that it will pull a three-bottom plow 
under soil conditions where other makes of 
tires can pull only a ttvo-bottom plow. The 
re-designed tread gives greater traction and 
better self-cleaning action. It will not pack 
the soil — in fact, it leaves a mulch on the 
surface of the.tread track that prevents rapid 
evaporation of moisture in the soil. These tests 
also show up to 309e more available drawbar 
pull on dry sod, up to 40% more on dry 
plowed ground, up to 50% more oh wet plowed ground than with 
any other tire tested. 

Only in Firestone Tires do you get so many patented extra-
quality features. The Ground Grip Tread is patented and is made 
of specially compounded rubber which resists the action of sun, 
rain and snow. Gum-Dipping is a patented Firestone Process, by 
which every fiber of every cord in every ply is saturated with 
liquid rubber which gives added strength to resist the strain of 
heavy ptilling. The Two Extra 
Layers of Gum-Dipped Cords 
under the tread are patented.This 
Firestone construction feature 
binds the tread and cord body 
into one inseparable unit. 

You want and need ALL 
these features. Only Firestone 
has them! See this new tire at 
your nearest Firestone Implement 
Dealer, Tire Dealer or Auto 
Supply &. Service Store today. 

If yov hove not reeelved a copy 
ef the new Ffrtitene Fom TW 
Catalog, pleaie 
lend yeur name 
and addren te 
Tha Firei lon* 
Tire A Rubba.' 
C o m p a n y , 
Akron, Ohio, er 
Lei Ange le i . 
ColiFernia, and 
0 copy will be 

liWtfflPff?^^!^! 
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mailed ta vou ^ j ^ t ^ E B S f l 
promptly. 

GREATER 
DRAWBAR PULL 

Increased height of 
the new Ground Grip 
t r e a d a n d t h e 
Improved dc«ien and 
•pacing of the heav^ 
traction lupi result in 
much greater drawbar 
pull. 

GREATER TRACTION 
T h e i n c r e a s e d 

penetration of the 
improved Ground 
Grip tread gives a 
deeper "bite" result
ing in greater traction. 

GREATER 
FUEL SAVINGS 

Tests show n\'ing$ 
of as much as 50% in 
fuel as compared with 
iteeMuggea wheels. 

GREATER 
TIME SAVINGS 

T h e i n c r e a s e d 
tracdon etiablee you, 
to cover much greater 
acreage iit • day. 

WEATHER-PROOFED 
The Ground Grip 

Tread Is made of 
• pec ia l weather-
r e s i s t i n g rubber 
which is unaffected 
by hot sun, rain or 
snovr. 

Listen to the "Voice of Firestone, Monday evenings over Nationwide N. B. C. Red NetwoHIt 

M O R E F A R M T R A C T O R S A R E E Q U I P P E D 
W I T H r i R E S T O M E T R A C T O R T I R E S T H A N 
ALL O T H E R M A K E S OF T I R E S C O M B I N E D 

, ItlMlOl^ 1 
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SITTING ON TOP OF THE WORLD Model Husbands WASHINGTON-

In toy early teens in the days of 
old, 

I looked tor a knight t>oth .brave 
and bold, ^ 

He must have charm, have wavy 
hair, 

And be both brave and debonair. 
As years passed on X felt quite sure,' 
That the days of Imighthbod were 

no more, • , 
Sir Galahads wer6 hard to .fihd, ^ 
And so I had to change my mind. 

But stiU I. dreamed of grace &nd 
charm 

And Ideals often do mueh harm, 
For a model husband I understand 

is 
Very seldom a handsome man. 

Real Ufe is not a bright romance, 
We Uve in a world of change and 

chance, 
I beauty and charm can not And 

compare. 
With sterlhig worth it seems unfair. 
Perfection we must not expect, " 
This rule holds good for either sex. 
But a model htisband is true and 

kind, ^ 
And rarely speaks his mind. 
A model husband Is sometimes 

cross, • 
Of times he thinks that he is boss. 
He is not perfect will often roam 
But he always brings his wages 

home. 
husbands I've said eh-

in the 

Of model 
ough. 

They often are diamonds 

Ittartha Tibbetts, colorful young featured player and leadmg lady, who 
had tbe feminine lead in "Eanger Courage," and is now playing a fea
ture drole in "Speed Mad." The embryo star came, to pictures from the 
stage. Starting at the bottom of the ladder, she 'P""* » Pj^f,*" *^* 
c^rus of "Face the Music." Next season found her «nae"t°*y^f *^« 
enSTfeminine cast of "Let 'Em Eat Cake.'' Columnist Walter Winch-
^ took notice of her when she was in "Say When," wrote her up, as the 
result ot which several picture companies requested her to make screen 
t ^ . Sbe made her film debut in 1935 in "Shipmates Forever." 

First Plows ot Tree Branches 
The first farm plows were made 

of crooked tree branches and 
worked by man power 

watea tan.- tTigeanea 
Two of the world's most famoas 

pessimists, Carlyle and Schopenhauer, 
Buiifered all their lives from bad indi-

I gestion.—American Uagaslne. 

rough. 
But they always are faithful, kind 

and true, 
I know, for I have seen qiulte a few. 

THRONGS AT AUCTION 
More tban five hundred people 

attended the auction sale at the 
Capitol House en Fridav apd re-
turn^ on Saturday as Silas Rowe 
of Henniker sold the furnishings 
of this fine old tavern which was 
first opened ill 1793 Fo' thirty: 
seven years it was uianaged by tbe 
late Sumner Ball. 
, The first bid on th,e Capitol 
House with too acres of land was 
$900 and a second bid was thSde 
Saturday morning of $1,000 but 
the bids wiere so Tow that no at
tempt was made to make a sale to 
tbe low bidders. 

Bidding on tbe household furni
ture and furnishings was lower 
thatl iisual fdr this type and qual
ity of household effects but it was 
fast and everything went under tbe 
hammer, regardless of price; There 
were many valuable antiques 
among the varied lots that com
manded higher prices. ' . 

More autotsobiles than the town 
ever saw parked on .its one street 
were in evidence Friday afternoon 
and again on Saturday. The crowd 
was comfortably seated on settees 
under the shade of the trees on the 
front lawn and the sale was con
ducted from the piazza of the fine 
old tavern which is closely associ
ated witb the history of Washing, 
ton. 

Interesting Notes Rearding 
Books Rec«ntlr Issaed 

Butterflies Cover Continent . 
Up from the South, where they 

pass the winter clihging in great 
masses to the trees, there fly each 
spring 'time enormbus numbers of 
Monarch or Milkweed butterflies, 
laying their eggs as ihey go and 
populating thc whole of Nortb Ame> 
lea as far as Hudson bay with their 
kind. In the autumn all still sur> 
viving collect in great bands and 
migrate South to begin thie cycle 
anew.—Gas Logic. 

t ; 

Printing 

u. 

and 

All Kindsof Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good ^orkmanship, good stock, and 
a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 
along these lines, and stand ready at all times to protect it. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 
not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 
times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 
should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is given^the printing for plays, or other 

society affairs we will give a Free Reading Notice in this paper 
which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 
posters and tickets for an entertainment or dance. 

'-i 
f-' 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS FOR OVER FORTY YEARS 

Antrim :-: -New Hampshire 

Dr. and Mrs, Lindqiiist are 
spending the month in their sum
mer hpme. 

Fred Ball has returned home 
from the bospital in Boston much 
improved in health. 

Mrs. Meserve is with her hus
band here and plans to remain un
til the last of October. 
. Mrs, Oscar Hartwell and her 

daughter are occupying her son's 
home here for the week. 

Mrs. Harry Trow and her daugh-1 
ter Mildred are spending a few | 
days at Half Muon Pond. 

Miss Anna Wiilgeroth of Hills
boro is to be the teacher in the 
Center school tbis coming year. 

All were pleased to see Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Emerson and their 
daughter in their home here after 
their visit in California. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Ty
acke from Lynnfield Centre, Mass., 
were with their nephew, A. H. 
Barker, over the week-end. 

Ernest Hobbs and his sou Rich
ard from Washington, D. C., stop
ped last Monday night at the home 
of his sister-in-law, Mrs. Harold 
Newman. 

At tbe Congregational Church 
next Sunday Mr. Robinson's sub
ject will be "Christianity Confronts 
Communism." This ought to be 
interesting. 

Next Saturday afternoon the 
Ladies' Circle is holding a sale in 
the town hall. There will be a 
supper from 6to 8 o'clock. As this 
is the first oue tbey have given it 
ought to be well attended. 

It was hard to tell last Friday 
whether it was auction or Old 
Home Day. Among those from 
out of town were Carroll D. Saf
ford from Colorado; Ed Brooks, 
Londonderry; Miss Eva Russell, 
Lawretice, Mass.; Miss Perham, Ac-
worth; Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Stam
mers and Miss Eleanor Nichols, 
Penacook. 

Don't forget the meeting next 
Friday evening on electricity. It 
seems that the nearby town of 
Newport feels that the business of 
this town is worth coming after as 
its Chamber of Commerce expects 
to have someone here offering in
ducements for a line coming by the 
way of Gosben. Tbe meeting wil! 
be open for all suggestions for the 
good of the cause. 

Books recently adde<l: „ _ ; , ^ 
Meyer, Jerome 8., and v«pun. 

Caplnl, pseud. (Vemon Quinn) • 
How to analyze hands and hand
writing. Handbook of graph<dogy 

^ ® S & , Faith. Wile versus sec
retary. There are two , complete 
novelettes besides the title rtory. 

Hoffmah, Malvina. Keads^and 
tales. CharmhiKly written autobi
ography of a n _ InternatlonaJly 
£ o w n sculptor; The book contJdns 
a graphic description of the aum-
or% work on the figures for the 
Hall of Man at the Fl«ld Museiun. 
Chicago; In 1930 she was given a 
commission to create in bronze a 
series of racial types from all ove* 
the world. This todc five years to 
tm. Her memoirs blend the story 
of the marvelous Achievements of 
those five years with that of her 
chUdhood, her years of training in 
sculpture under Rodin, her prac
tice of .sculpture in Fans and New 
York, and her travels; Among her 
friends she has numbered JPavlowa, 
Emma Eames, Paderewski, Tagore 
and many others. The book Is 'Vlw, 
fresh and free from restraint. The 
book is richly illustrated 'With 
Dhotographs. ^ ' _ . , 

Rotha, PauL Movie pwade. Col
lection of some 600 "istlUs" ^from 
the movies of all countries and per
iods. The arrangement is.by sub
ject, and each section has a short 
introduction. "This book is most 
welcome as the first pictorial his
tory of the cinema with any Claim 
to completeness." — Manchester 
Guardian. 

Notes regarding new books of in
terest to our readers: 

Lofts, Norah. Here was a man; 
a romantic history of Sir Walter 
Raleigh, his voyj«es, his discover
ies and his queen. Novel based on 
the life of tne great Elizabethan. 

Baldwin, Faith. American family. 
'Upper New York state and China 
grovide altemate and contrasting 

sLckgrounds fbr this story of the 
Oondlt family, worked out with un
mistakable smcerity. 

Rourke, Consttmce. Audubon. 
This biography of Audubon des
cribes iLQ sides of his life and ac
tivities as a naturalist, artist, and 
woodsman, and shows his place in 
American history. The book is il
lustrated with .12 reproductions in 
color from the folio prints of Birds 
of America. "This is not a book of 
the year, but one of a lifetlme.".-
Atlantic. . ' 

Waugh, Evelyn. Mr. Loveday's 
little outing ahd other sad stories. 
Collection of humorous, cynical 
stories, and a suggested sutemative 
ending to the author's hovel "A 
Handful of Dust" (included in the 
'̂ Woollcott Reader). "A number of 
agreeable, diverting short stories." 
—New Statesman & Nation (Eng
lish). 

James, William. 'Varieties of re 

wm & pm 
ANTUM. N. H. 

General Gontractors 
Lumber 

Und Surveying and Leveb 
Plans and Estiinates -

Telephone Antrim 100 

Junius To Hanchett 
Attorney at Law* 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

Jaines A. Elliott 
Coal Odippany 

Tel. 68 ANTRIM. N. H. 

COAL 
At the new Spring price 

$L00 less than Winter price 
Order Supply Nowl 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liabmty or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

H» Carl Muzzey 
AUGTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

ligious experience; a study in hu
man nature; being the Gifford lec
tures on natural religion delivered 
at Edinburgh ih 1901-1902. A psy
chological study of personal relig
ion in widely different manifesta
tions. It is a standard work in its 
fleld and its popularity is constant. 

Van Dine, S. S., pseud. (Willard 
Huntington Wright). Kidnap mur
der case. A Philo Vance stOry. 

Merrick, Elliott. Ever the winds 
blow. This long biographical novel 
follows the story of Henry Frain 
from babyhood through young 
manhood, in which he arrives at a 
happy marriage and a satisfying 
life on a Vermont farm. A chroni
cle of a courageous life. It is a 
siiigularly appealing book. 

Dressier, Marie. My own story; 
as told to Mildred Harrington; 
foreword by Will Rogers. "The 
anecdotal side of the oook is rich 
and vivid. There is not a dull page. 
The hearteninc accoimt of a fine 
woman."—Saturday Review of Lit
erature. 

Fellows, Dexter W., and Freeman, 
Andrew A. This way to the big 
show; the life of .Dexter Fellows. 
Dexter Fellows has been a circus 
press agent for over 40 years, for 
the greater part of the period with 
Bamum and. Bailey's. He has be
come an almost znythical figure, 
the joy of newspaper men who 
want a good-story to tell. There is a 
wealth of anecdote in this book of 
reminiscences, filled with good 
humor. 

Bell, Thomas. All brides are 
beautiful. The life of the squalling, 
rowdy Beasley brood overshadows 
the marriage of Peter and Susan; 
but in spite of poverty, lack of 
work, and the ugliness of tenement 
life they manage to make a suc
cess of their marriage. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulanee 

Our Services from tbe first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Qaality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property Cf all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Pbone, Greenfield 84-21 

DEERING 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITT 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

HILLSBORO AMATEURS 
WIN HONORS AT DURHAM 

The "Hill Billies," a group of 
high school musicians, won second 
prize at the amateur contests held 
at Durham this past week and Les
lie Coad won first honor with his 
violin selections. 

The "HiU Billies" were compos
ed of the following members: Floyd 
and Marshall Harvey, Uoyd 
Tewksbury, Paul Scruton, George 
Colby and Morris Boynton, assists 
ed by a vocal trio, composed of 
Ruth Smith, Thalia Ryder and 
Nellie Zoski. 

These music makers had new 
uniforms, consisting of ten gallon 
hats, bandanas, brightly colored 
sbirts and light trousers. Since 
its organization a ye^r ago tbese 
musicians have become very popu
lar and have appeared at numer
ous occasions especially at dances 
and Old Home Day Celebrations in 
nearby towns. 

Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty, of Wilton, 
visited her parents at Pinehnrst Farm 
one day last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. King, of Cambridge, 
Mass., spent a week-end recntly with 
their daaghter, Mrs. Chnrchill Rod
gers and family, at "The Eagles Nest." 

Mrs. Casimir Haefeli, of Peterboro 
spent two days recently with her son-
in-law and danf hter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold G. WeMs at- Pinehurst Farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arcbie Cote have 
been entertaining their granddaugh
ter Miss Jaeqneline Dmin of Leba
non, at their home in the Manselville 
District. 

The best proof of love is,the 
translaiion of it into a kiodly act 

Stephen Chase 
MafO^ Contraetor 

PLASTERING, BRICK AND 
CEMENT WORK 

Tel. 48-4 Bennington, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meeta regnlarly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
bloek, on tbe Laat Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans
act Sehool District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
ARCBIE M, SWETT, 
MTRTI&X BROOKS. 

Antrim Sebool Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Seleetmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall bloek, on Taes
day evening of eaeh week, to trails-
aet town business. 

Ueetings 7 to 8 
BUdH M. GRABAM. 
JAMES I.;PATTERSON. 
ALFRED 0. BOLT, 

Selectmen of Aatrim. 
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